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THIRD  FORM  A,  8,  C.
Art,  with  a  pencil  you  scribble ;
Break,  when  your biscuits  you nibble.
Class,  "  Cherubs  "  paying attention ;
Dunce,  aiid  also  for  Detention
English,  which  we  can all  gabble ;
Freiii`h,  ()h,  wha`t  a babble !
Geograpliy,  far  behiiid  games ;
His.tory,  learniiig kings'  names.
"  Impots,"  which  all boy-s  detest ;
`  Janny,"  who  is  one  of the  best.'

Knowledge our teachers, impart ;
Lessons  we  learn  off  by  heart."  Matric,"  years hence we shall meet ;
Nicknames,  with which each other we greet.
Oxo,  secured  in  a scramble ;
Playgrouiid,  where  we  frolic  and  gambol.
Question,  Queue,  Queer,  and  Queell ;
Rubbish,  not  fit  .to  be  seen.

School,  for  whose  honour  \ve  strive ;
Tuck-shop,  where our spirits we revive.

for  Uliison,  iu  which  we  all  live;
for  Vent to  our  feelings  we  give.
for  Work,  which  none  of  us  fear ;
for  'Xmas,  Cheers !  holidays  draw  near.

Yell,  what  a 1-ow,  dear me !
Zeal  displayed  by  IIIb.

C.  V.  BET,L,  IIIb.
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EDITORIAL.
After  much  labour,  care,  an`d trouble,  we are at last able

to  givi:  to  the  School,  to  Birkenhead,  and  to  the  World,  the
`flrst  part  of  the  fourth  volume  of  the  " Visor."     We  have
{itl.iven to make this is,sue popular, and have included as man.v

;,i,;i`t`,i:::}`,L,I(#;eitioi±i:.:i[C:=]Sya£±3::S±ab±:.w:hheof:a:i:trdth°efythwe]P]:
1111   |ll'ovt`   ill'tog{`,0,till(Ty  £\11(1   amusiiig  reading.

`rll',

1''    I   i\''l   il.,'

I(`   i.i}  ill,lit)   {\  v&luable    recoi-d    of    the    School
Hi{`  lo!il(   I(`Iml,     '.l`he  Gala,  the  Armistice  Ser-

`'lu',    llH      lil"iiHluHliiiH    i'i`,'iii`ll,'i,1'11(I   ltootbftll   reports,    and   the

I,  ,  ,!Hiil„   „1,il[    lln.    Hii]iii4]'Hii,,.I   i-\tirit.il!(`,I,I   will,    we   hope,   sel-ve   to

li'llllllll     ilH     lil     litl!.I       \`!'ii]ii     lil'    iill     wt.1Lw(i        (1()1`c`        and       viewed

\\,1'11''1      Ill,'(111„„1

„,uI,\,'',,:',i',`,:„,I,,"„,`:'„`\'„:I;:I,"„[!,I";`,t',"i„i:,t,`t,:8,i`t't\,:`;Li:`[[c)1('];tis6tleit|:£|::Fi%::

:,`:,','"I,`,',",I:I,'|`„,I:`t,,L',!'{,I,"I,!i;„;"h't',I:,i,1.:.i{t`Y::;:;i`q`Svpcoi!f;I,a};]£€,O]:]et£:utgf
llli`  fii'uHiil  t'!i`vt`Il   llii,Ii  Ilo(1,Some  vet.y  bad  luck,  the  first  eleven

i'i'„`]'["I,',,I.;,lil,'ii,`[,I,"f{:i;lit:)[t.i;TLotr}]e{;ysi::i?i;evifa°rugse¥eua:SberTOFeMeaxt:£L{i::
lit)]tH   "1`(I   \tSt`]l()ol   Certificates.     Wood   is   to   be   congratulated
ul"11,±`tyL`:£]E:Tfo;i±S±t=iShhearsswci::::s::r££:aytec.hangesthisterm.

Chief  of  these  was  the   alteration   of   the    diffel-ent   forms.
Under the new system,  the old ignominy of a  "  C form "  has,
been  abolished,  and  now  there are only  A's  a,nd  B's,  and  the
Removes  for  all  those  boys  too  young   for   either   of   these
classes.    There  are also  four  " mati-ic "  for-ms,  Senior Sixth,
Six A.,  Six 8.,  and  Sixth  Remove,  while,  in the case of the
thirds,  young  boys  liow enter  Ill.  Juliior.    Most  momentous
of all  these  changes,,  however,  has  been the joining of the olcl
Cubby Hole and the Library,  and,  although this may abolish
the  traditions  attached  to  these  abodes,   the  new  regime  is
certainly  more  productive  as  regal.ds  har(I  work.

c:::h:a:::1,taft¥::i%tist#):V`%;t,,i:I,;,I}Ci:#l::i);;,i:t:`i,.I,(;I);;4(t``,H]{(:`::,|`(::::t`:}t;:!`;,i,:,:;Ci€:Snstsoha££p:

#F,`:,Ill,1,ill(i}tt,".`qtl,t,]t',i,',]1`(`T,i:::,i;I't`,?„,,,'h'!:`L
(i,,v(,1,ll"r',,,     (li ,,,, l[,„,Ill(.(I     l],r*     I,,,i..i(t,    „1

ltll{1     ',I.`odd    upon
ilttl{,'}(in,   one  of  our

'I`liF    AI'Iiiiulii'i`    !!H\.iH',    \``liii`h    \\JH,Ii    illH{ltt   inuch   more   im-

rt`}iri!\ii`       /|liii|        \i`iiil        [i\i        lln.        il]i.ii4n)Iiitl     {'w.iill'lollial,    was    also

Hi`i]iliiil    li\t    ll!i     Hlu!iihl    fiHt  I  i`itti.    Iriill   I"'t`tii,iiit\q   of   this  function
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and  the  Swimmiiig  Gala  will,   however,  be  found  elsewhere
in  this  issue.

We  are  pleased  to  welc`ome  Mr.   Lord  and  Mr.   W.  8.
Williams,  who joined  the  staff  at  the beginnilig  of tbis term.
They  have  both  shown  great  intel-e.st  ill  all  School  activities.
Mr.  Lord  has  joined  the  Badminton  aiid  Chess  Clubs,  while
Mr.  Williams has  spokeii at the I)ebating Society aiid formed
the  long-awaited  oi-chestra.

Finally,  we  would  like  to  thank  all  those  who  have  co]i. .
tributed  to  this  issue  and  we  are  only  sorry that  we  have  not
been  able  to  include  all  the  articles  sent  in.

THE  SW7IMMING  GALA.
'l`he  usual  eiithusiasni  was  sliown  at  the  Swimming  Gala

this   year,   espei`iall.v   during.I  the   School   Championship   and
Squadron races,  wlien it alarrned those residing ill the vicinity
of  Liviiigstone  S.treet,  in  the  form  of  loud  1-oars of  eiicourage-
nient  to the  swim.mers  aiid  clamorous  exhortations  to  "  Come
On."    Atkeii  succeedecl  in  wiiining.  tlie  Senior  Squadron  race
and  Wes,tminster the Junior.  Todd won the School Champion-
ship aiid C.  A.  Smith,  the Old  Boys'  race, the latter finishing
the  i`oui-se  in  record  time.

The  Mop  Fight  was  I)erhaps  the  most  popular  event  of
the eveniiig  and  it is  inipossible  to say  whether it was enjoyed
more by the  spei`tators or b.v tllc`  Mop  I1`ighters.  Many  a laugh
\vas raised by the  way ill  whii`1i the latter,perched precariously
on  the   elid   of  the  .i|)rillg-boards,   poked  and  thrust,   dodged
aiicl  clucked,and fiiiall.v lost their balanc`e and stumb]ecl forward
iiito  tile  water.     Occ`asionally  an  uiiluc`ky    combataiit    would
lunge  forward  to  strike,  miss  the  mark  and  fall  headloiig,  to
the  gi-eat  amusement  of  the  spec.tators.

Various  new  strokes  were  used  in  the  Novices'  rai`e,  in-
c`1uding  tile  sword  s.ti-oke,  the  leg-glide,  a  special-imitation-of-
aii-antiquated-paddle-boat  stroke   (with  which  only  oiie swim-
mer  was  goQd  enou`gh  to  obli`ge  us)   and  the  stroke  of  good
luc`k  which   Griffiths  had   in  wiiining  the  prize.

A  liovelty  vtr.as  illtroduced  ill  the  form  of  the  Nigh.tshirt
rai`e,  in  which  the  competitors,  clad  in long  nigh.tshirts,  dived
in aiid made the best of their way to the other end.  Remaining
in the water,  they divested themselves, of their nightshirts and
re.i,urned  to  the  starting  point.    Much  amusement was  caused
by  tlie  way  ill  which  the  obstinate,  sodden  iiightshirt  refused
to coine over the head of the swimmer who earnes,tly fought to
rid  himself  of  it,  yet  was  unwillilig  to  relinquish  his  hold  of
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lhc  I)ar  lest,  botll  llaiids  being  occ`upied,  lie  shoulcl  "  sink  to
1.i,Se  Ilo  mol-e."',L`lle  nledals   \vel-e   distributed,   at  the   colli`1usioii  of  the

( !{11{`,  by  Mr.  Jacksoli,  olie  of  out.  Governol-s.
Wc`,  ,Should  like  to  express  our  deep  regi-et  at  tlie  deatli

(11'  Mr,   M()()1.a,  tlle  Baths,  Superinteiident,  who  has  for  years
llll!.lltlt`tl     (t`lr     O{\l{lsl    &1i(1    helped  Mr.   Clague  to  judge   sui`ii.
I`\'l`lll,`i  ",'1111(`   N{'{\t'   I)ive  {111d  the  Neat  Breast  Stroke  race.

oliu\}:'itl'F'i`.'{l``;i:':,i,``{'ti't'!,)I,:(I):.it*u:#.1(;I:1:%:eks£::gMr.Clagueaiida]|a.R.
`H!]!   ^!tM[S'J`ICI?   SERVICE.

IIHIli     :`.i'iliHi      Hiiil     |ull!nl`    tq(`1l()()1,i    {\,tSsembled    at    lo-3o    on

Nii\iii|iilw   i      I   llli,    ill    ..]i!i'r   ln   lili,ii(.13v(e   lll¢i   A1.1nistice.       The   Ser-

\.lii!    \`„   llii     "ini\l    H]l|H"ii\"   ,vt`l    11{`1(I      {1,qucl`ess  lal-gely  due
I.','u"{'`'„:;:";,!,:.1.'::;'{',:,"I,I,'.,'j'\'.'`,I,'|",'i,'{!.":I;{i.(:lil.'L(I;f{'qs¥::i.c:e::edryoft%y:

.i,ill    ,,Ill",,"',,,"
'I`lt!.   I  tii|aliliiil,\i   n|N`llwl   wi(1l   tllt`   1ltyl`111   "   (:()cl   the  Omnipo-

IFlil,"   \\'lli['h   \yii,H   l'olltiwt.d   I)y  I)I.{ly(`1..      A   lesson  fl-om  Ecclesi-
iiiil li'liH  |il'o't9ltvl  l`lltl  l1[vnm  "  0  V{`]ifint  Hearts."  The readiiig
iuiil  iitil`11lltilll(try  oll  {i  lcs,son  froin  Corili.thiaiis  gave  all  1-easoii
lti  {`ol1,a:i(ler  tlle,  .futility  of  the  Great  War,  which  has  given,
{l,i  tl  1.csult,  notllillg  bht  hal-dship  to  the  countries  concerned.'1`he Roll  of Holiour of our Old  Boys,  who  gave up  their

lives for the Allied Forces, was read, pa,rtly before and partly
aftei-  the  two  minutes'   silellce.     The  singing  of  the   "  Re-
cessional "     closed    the    service,     which    was    immediately
followed  by  a  March  Past  the  Memorial   Tablet.      Wi-eaths
were presented by the School  alid.by the  Old  Boys,  wbo were
represented  by  Messrs.  Nichols,  Lockyer  and  Dodd.

R.B.L.

EXAMINATION  RESULTS,  JUI,Y,  1930.
HIGHER SCHooT, CERTIFrcA'i`E.
Wood,   I+.   8.    (Dis,tiiic`tioii  in  I`'liysii`s) .

L],:,J`,1,I,:l`'q   (,I,`   \q'Jec`1,:,ti,ti'
Huiii|)hl.eys,   A.   V,;    Mt`Nc`ill,   J',    M.,;   ()veils,     G.     V.;

Piggctt,   I.   W.  ;   W1..i(`flll,   0,   W.I).

t€l` I  I (  ,,  , I /   1` I,: !t' 1` I I ,` I 1\^,1`1,).

I,`,,,th,    I',,w,t`,A   Vl^'

1`1   Ao(ltil'!!oll,   I.;a   `ti„   nl    l!(.ll,tioH,   C`,   W.    (M.C.),   in  Bibby,

Ito   (`h     (Mn)  ,Ill    I"'F`'l+llt`Il,    \\'8    /\o,Ill    I)1.iclge,   W.     (M.   C.),   in
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Burnet,  A.  W.,  in  Chisholm,  J.  W.,  in  Connor,   A.   J.,    in
Dutton,  T.  S.   (C.),  in  Eames,  P.  A.   (C.),  Evans,  W.  A.
in Glaister,  G.,  Green, T.  H.1[., in Hardie, J. P., in Hardie,
W.  R.,  Hughes,  L.,  in Jenkins,  G.  N.,  Jones,  H.  W.,  Jones,
W.  S.,  in  I,acey,  D.,  Loxam,  R.  C.   (M.) ,  Manley,  W.  H.,
in Miniis, M. A., in Pembertoii, J., Powl, K.I+., Pugh, R. D.,
in Richards, F.,  in Sarginson,  R.  R.   (M.) , in Stanley, V.  A.,
in  Townson,  F.  8.,  in  Wallace,  A.  R.,  in  Williams,  A.  H.
(C.) ,  in Wood,  I.

FORM  I+OWER  VIB.
Andrews,  S.  C.,  Baxter, J.,  Chalkley,  A.,  Collius,  F.  8.,

Currie,  C.  R.,  Edwards,,  A.  E.,  Eltoii,    S.,    Enescott,    J.,
Gibsoll,  J.  0.,  Gill,  E.  P.   (A.),  Griffiths,   H.,    in   Grundy,
W.  G.,  in IIorne,   A.   C.,   I,awton,   K.   R.,   Lea,   8.   W.,
in I+ewis,  A. J.,  MCBride, T.  N.,  Middlemiss,  H.,  Pierce, J.E.
(H.) ,  Rowlands,J-.  F.,  Smith,  G.  W.,  Todd,E.,  Ward,T.  K.,
Wharton,  P.  8.

FORM  LoWER  VIC.
Aiidi-ews,  T. J.

SEPTBMBER,   1930.
in  Jones,  W.  S.

Matl`iculation-in.
Distinction-Art-A.,  Chemistry-C.,  History-H.,  Mathe-
matics-M.

SALVETE.
Iva.-Atkin :-Halling-Jones,  D.  C.
Ivb.-Stitt :-Edwards, I. R., Milligan, R. H. ; Tate :-

Simpsoii,  A.  8.
IIIa.-Atkin:-Ellis,  A.  R.   (I.),    Kinnear,    W.    (J.),

Rogers,  H.  E.   (J.) ,  Snelson,  A. S.   (J.) , Thomas,  F.  H.   (J.) ,
Search,  E.  J. ;  Stitt :-Davies,  S.   (J.) ,  Fannon,  H.,  Phoenix,
F`.  D.   (J.) ,  Smith,  J.  C. ;  Tate :-Davies,  A.  I,.   (J.) ,  Jones,
'1`.   M.   (J.),Mason,  R.   F.   (J.),  'I`olig,  H.   8.    (J.),  Wadlow,

R.  P.   (I.)  ;  Westminster:-Cook,  G.  R.   (I.),  Hayward,  P.
(J.),  Leeman,  W.  L.   (J.),  Shaw,  T.  F,.    (J.),  Titchmarsh,
H.  S.   (I.),  We.therell,  G.  A.   (J.),  Young,  I.  H.  P.   (I.),

IIIb.-Atkin :-Buckley,G.,  Croxton,  T.R.   (J..) ,  Govef,
F„  Meneely,  R.  R.,  Winter,  H.  E.   (J.) ,  Vates,  A. ;  Stitt:-
Bell,  C.  V.   (J.) ,  Blair,  J.  A.   (J.) ,  Bray,  W.  C.   (J.) ,  Evans,
K.   (J.),  Goodwin,I,.,  Jones,  H.  M.,  King,  W.  J.  M.    (I.),
Matthews,  F.  J.,  Mercer,  W.  I.  N.,  Pemberton,  F.,  Smith,
N.    8.     (I.),    Williamson,  M.  A.;  Tate:-Elliotit,    C.    H.,
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'l`erllent,  A.  T.,  Watkins,  R.  V.   (I.) ,  Wheat,  K. ;  Westmin=

Stel. :-Barker.,  D.  R.   (I.) ,  Buckwell,  E.  R.   (I.) ,  Freedman,
11.,  I-Iollerhead,  R.  A.,  Rowlands,  H.   (I.)   Roylance,  K.  H.,
Walkei-,  S.  8.,  Yates,  I.  V.   (J.)

IIIj.-Atkin:-Hubbold,  I.  F,.,  }t>hnsoii,    R.    G.,    Mc`-
Kechnie,  J.  J.,  MCKinlay,  J.,  Proi`ter,   M.   L.,  Taylor,  K. ;
Stitt:-Gallaghei-,  J.    (I.),   Melville,I.   S.,   Russell,   F,.   R.,
Smart,  T.,  Young,  D.  H. ;  Tate:-Burrell,   P.,    Coughtrie,
C. K.   (J.) ,  Crowhurst, J.  K.   (J.) ,  Dalziel,  A., Evans, J.F.R.,
I,ea,  W.  R.,  Reid,  K.,  Siiel], D.I+.   (J.) ,  S.telfox,  G.H.,  Stott,
J.  G.   (I.) ,  Theobold,  A.  G.,  Wood,  W.  K. ;  Westminster:-
Allen,  W.  K„  Moore,  J.,  Moxley,  E.,  Smyth„  C.,  Woolmaii,
W.I.

(J.)   Denotes  Ex-Junior.

VALETE.
Upper  Vla.-Atkin :-Ovens,  a.V.   (I923~I93o) ,  JJieczd

Pyef,ect  and  Cdyta,in of  th,e  School,  House  Captain  of  Athin,
Matrio.,    1926,   Captain    of    Football,    1928-29,    Ca,btalib    of
C:r'iGleeL,   1928-29,   Footba,ZZ   and,   Cricfa\et   Colours,   Member   tif'lrililll)all    cnd    CriG13et    Select,ion    Conunitte,es,     Member     of

(`lI(.`S`*   'I`aaln.     PittF!ott,   I.   `W.    (1924-193o) ,   Pr,elect,   Vice-
(`tl|lltli.ll  ii)I  /111¢111,,  Ma,Lric.,1928,   St±tt..~:`Nood,  L.  8.    (1924.

nii,u)  `    I'`r('.|t'Fl,   Mal;'riG.,102tR,   I-I.S.C.,    I93o,   Member    of
i I/ii"   `/'fitiHi.     'rfit.¢!-Mt`Neill,  I.  M.    (I924-I93o),   Edjfoy
i.I   "   'I`IIti    I"1".,"    I'.I`t`|t't`l`   M,fil`riG.,   Iqo.8,   Ca,btain   of   Chess
`I'."H*    Ali`iHI„i.   u`|   ('"IIIIiiil_lt`ti,  _H|   1)f llitili,'n,oq   SoGietry.      \Nr±ght,

1`.      \\'      1\.     {iiiii`       iu\u\`    I'I.,I.!H.I\   _M,tllr{G„    1()28,   Member   o.f

I ,,..,..     `1',1 ,,,,,,., `' ,,,,,, I,,,   \,     ,11,+iII I i|it.  ,qNt±it\li).  "rest"inster
llUlll|lIHll\'th      '\        \.,      (H}!|          ll)oto)I       /'`l''ll(l'I)6`t'¢J      ksGcyG*,¢vy      /Oy
u     |`|N    |.I"ii`"    |'i,.I"  I,   hlH||it."   _It);.HH`_   17.ire-Ca,I)lain  of  VIJest-

I,,` ,.,,,    \\` ,,,,,, t,,,\.     ,,I      lit,,      I),ih,||i`|i.ii`    `stiri\(`,I.O\l.

Ililiwl.      Vli'.       f\l]tlll:       (:Hi]ri`:'(tii,       I.,       Reece,     W.     I.;
\l`Ilbllllllmllll't        llHlrl]illHn[l,   r|u   W,,    I+amb,   J.   E.

I,Il``'ul.   VIll,       ^H\l]l:      l`()111l()I.,   A.   J.,   I.,acey,   D.,  Town-
"uH,1'     11    ;   Hl"  i      t`llLilll()llll,  I.  W.,  Eames,  P.  A.,  Glaister,
i`,    ,   'I'iili`!      I!Hlb.v,11;,   0„    Bul.net,     A.     W.      (I92o-I93o),
Il,ill...i   I  'Ii|ililili    li,/   I.ii,I.t'„   Prefect,   Matric.,   I93o,   Ca,Ptain   of
I   "  I..iil`    il))I)„jii,    II\iltil.1)all   anid   Cricfa.et   Colours,   Member   o
li"illiilll     II.Htl     (.rli`^Iw,I    S,eleGb`ion    Comm4tt.e\es,    Tr\easurer    o
/`1|'/`/  f  '//i/),  (:tac`tl,|`,  '1`.  H.  H.,  Pugl|,  R.  D.,  Wallace,  A.  R.
W§HlilllllHt¢1' :.~l=Jarclie,   7..   P.
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Lower Vlb.-Atkin :-Middlemiss,  H., Wharton,  P.  8. ;
Stitt:-Boston,  W.  E.,  Braide,   8.    C.,   Edwards,    A.   E.,
Gibson,  I.O.,  MCLennali,  I.M.,  MCBride,T.N.   (I926-I93o) ,
Hous\e  Ca,Ptain of Sittt,  Football and Cri,G13&t  C,otours, Pierce,
J.  E.,  Rowlands,  J-.  F. ;  Westminster :-Baxtei-,  J.,  I,awton,
K.R.,  Lea,  8.  W.,  Ward,  T.  K.

Lower  Vlc.-Atkin:-Clarke,  I.  G.,  Furniss,   R.   W.,
Hughes,  R.  J.,  Johnson,  W.  M.,  Keimedy,  D.  M.,  Robinson,
S.,  Tinsley,  W.  H. ;  Stitt:-Chalkley,  K.,  Holland,  T.  W. ;
Tate:-Brown,  H.  L.,  Parry,  A.  S.,  Symons,  R.  C. ;  West=
minster. :-Hough,  R.  G.,  Tweedie,  A.,  Viggers,  W.  G.

Va.-Tate :-Winters,  A.
Vb.-Westminstel. :-Walker,  C.  E.
Vc.-Atkin :-Clampitt, '1`.I-I., Maxwell,  C.E. ;  Stitt :-

Barker,  K.  E. ;  Tate :-Barton,  R.  N.,  Elliot.t,  K.  P.,  I,aird,
W.  D.,  MCKenzie,  H.  8.,  Symons,  S.  C.;  W-estminster:-
Craig,  M.  J.

The  School  is, to  suffer  a  great  loss  by  the  departure,  at
tile eiid of this term,  of Miss  Harknes`s,who has been appointecl
Maths.  Mistress  at  Calder  High  Si`Hool  for  Girls,  Livei-pool.
Miss, Harkness  c`ame to the  Ilistitute  in  September,  1927,  and
was  oil  the  staff  of  tlie  Junior  School  before  taking  on  her
sei`retarial  duties.

UNIVERSITY  LETTER.
OIie's    first    impre.ssioiis  of  `  Varsity  life  are  not  easily

forgotten:  the  raggilig  at  the  " Fres,hers'  Social,"    or   the
ignominy  of  having  to  walk  in  a  procession  to  St.  George's
Plateau,  arrayed in a gi-een hat, and daubed with green paint,
are  all  amongst  one's  first  experiences.

The  new  student   (better  knowii  as  a  Freslier)   is  intl-o-
duced  to  the  "Students'  Union"  with  its  lounges  aiid  billiard
1-oom;   he  meets  old  boys  of  the  8.I.,   wearing  superior  ex-
pressions,   and  superior  plus-fours.     The  Fresher  iiotes  the
regiments    of    janitors    who    adorn    the    corridors,,    or    the
appal-atus  ill  tile  labs.,  that  really  works.

All  sorts  of  ac.tivities  are  at  hand,  debates,  chess   (every-
body  seems  to  be  able  to  play  this  game) ,  mus.ic,  aiid  ever.v
known  sport;  even  beetle-hunters  will  find  a  society  to  wet-
come them ;  and  even with  all these  distractions we s,eem to be
doing  a  lot  of  work.                                                  J.  W.  PIGGOTT.
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I"l'I,(),ItlNG  THE  FAILURE  OF  THE  .GUNP'OWI)EI{
PLOT.

I)usk cl-eeps  over  all the land.  Silen.tly,  the 1-oom  clai-kens
{\rouncl tile earnest studeiit poring over his books.    The stud.y
grows  dal-kei-,   darker,  theii-peace  is  sacriligiously  bi-oken.
A, flalnilig meteoi- shoots, thi-ough the open wilidow, to explode
in   all  aiirora  of  light  on  the  opposite  wall,   enveloping  the
§tal..tied  studeiit in  a halo of  falling. stai-s.    The student,  with
laiiguage  unstudied  and  undignified,  darts  to  the  window  to
behold  a  howling  mob  of  dervishes  makiiig the  niglit  hideous
with  theii-  s,hrieks,  and  their  inferiial  thuiiderous  inventioiis.
The student stagger.s back,  aiid,  in the ligh.t of a blue cascade,
1-eads  above  his  desk,   " Novembei-the  fifth."

In  a better fi-ame o.f mind,  lie sits dou.'n aiid tliiiiks.    "Oil
November  tile  fifth  Guv  Fawkes    failed    ill    a    momentous
a,ttempt  to  desiti-oy  tile -Eiig-]isli  Constitution."     Now  why?
Sul.ely  i.t  was  a  si`urvy  trick  of  Fate,  if  iiothing  else.    After
hii-iiig a cellar,  dig.ging a tuniiel,aiid obtaining vast quantities
of    explosives,    Guy    Fawkes  \\,-as   i`ertainly   eiititled  'to  the
brilliant spei`tacle  of aged  statesmen  mingliiig  with  bric`kbats
for a lesson on aviation.    Shy  fate bid  other-wise.

Sei`oiidl.v,  .think  of  the  troubles   tliat    would    liave   beeii
1-emoved  wi.th  the  Houses  of  Pal.liament.    The  daily  political
questioiis  that  wol-ry  a,nd  perplex  us  would  have  been  swept
away.     No  lal)our  c`andidate  with  coiivincing  promises  would
seek  to  captul-e  the  erring  vote  that  had  been  influenced  b.\,'
the  equally  coiiviiii`ing  liberal  prospects.    No  weary  worker

#:.trl.:i:.::i:tiLL£6S`{:ii-I:ii]]L:gals;1.:Pst)t::`::Ee<a]±£:gp±::i£:-:tier:i%:.:or
'l\1ic`ii, .tllillk  ()I  t{l.`  i`011el`tin8..     'l`hiiik  of  tlie  houi.s  spent

ill   toiljll(4.  oVc`r   Cln   in(`()111C`   t£`X  slleet,   ill   a   vain  endeavour   to
(li`qt.ovc`i.   \,\j'1lel.c`   11lt``   tot{`1   i`ollle.i   fl.om.      Thiiik   of   .the   worry
Wlli`1l   th(`   l`lm`l   llotil`C`  ill.I()I.Ills  .vou  tllat  tile  matter  of  income

:i)`,'i:,l]t[.i;v:I):':':`!}t7`l'€`]t,`:i::1:I..L{{!)tt:i:i`{])`tv';:::1:t:I::;#ii;I:c`::vo;i]sO£:o::t:sioT::aiet££o:v:svi:rl:+:e,nbt:

(i,`t`,t``,tTt(i' ,I:¢]:`(i":::\ ::'|(.,'`,t:`te(;I.  ,.;::1]]{}:I(i  £;]da' t:.r:o;P:i]£snoid£:fse.    dT°]::;  m°;1:
\w`|l(I  t{tfltc`  €\11(1  i`()11ei`t  tile  amount. needed,   aiid  march  awa},-.
All  (tviir  ill  (`  `fc`'w  millutes,  none  of the  hours  of  groaning  aiid
\\J'()I.ry  felt  to-clay.
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Then,  las.tly,  this  terrible  ceremony  on  November  5th.
A]as !  think  of  what  might  have  been.    A  nol-mal  night,  on
whii`h    the    studeiit    could    study  in  peace  the  question  of
" Shakespeare,  the  bard  of  the  Eiiglish  nation,"  or  wrestle
with  moderate .success  with  the  enticilig  problems  of  Euclid.
I-t  was  not  to  be,  however.     Parents,   have   beeii   previously
c`ajoled    into   expending   large    sums  of  motley  on  fireworks
(money  which  would  have  been    usefully    spent    had    Guy
Fawkes  succeeded) .    Then  the  night  of  the  fifth  is  rent with
ear-splittiiig  detoiiatioirs.     The  pallid  rays  of  the  moon  are
ec`1ipsed  with  glimmering  green  flame,    sheets    of    red    fire
envelop   the   s,ky.      Ghastly  stars  efl`ace  the  woiiders  of  the
heaveiis,   the  wondering  night  owl  i`rouches  in  his   dayligh.t
hole,  and  twittering  t)irds  are  aft-aid  to  go to rest.    To-night,
there  is  disc`ord  in  the  spheres,  indeed:    the    music    of   the
heavens  is  broken  and  rent.

The  bitter  studen.t  throws  aside  his  books,  neither  rest
nor  work  is  possible  this  night.     Runiiing  from  the  house,
on   deadly   purpose   bent,    he    enquires    from    a   youngster
standing iiear-"  Where  c`an  I buy  lots  of fireworks--?"

ANANIAS   JUNIOR.

SPRING.

(By  our  Mad  Poet) .

The  twinkling  bulrush  bristles  ill  the  dell ;
A  coconut  emerges  from  its  shell ;
The  dainty  sago  licks  i.ts  lips ;
And  lollopiiig  turtles  dine  off  chips.

Two  courting  macai-onis  slide  and  slip
Through  groves of  loofahs,  where  they  dip
Their  slippery  fills  and  greasy  chins
ln  dowiiy  gorse,  aiid  empty  lobster  tills.

A  scaly  walrus yodels  for  its  young ;
And  icy  pedagogues  on  poles  are  strung.
Hard  by,  the tripe has  lost  its  onions ;
And  horticillturists  are  growing  buiiioiis.

A  blossomiiig  oys.ter-ti-ee  is  bearing  soap ;.
And  saintly  niggers  form a Band of Hope.
The  skies  above  are  rainiiig  paint ;
And,  altogether,  the  World  `|.us.t  ain't !
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BIRDS    OF    WIRRAL.

It is not generally known that the tawny,  and long-eared
owls,  tbe little grebe,  and the king~.fisher,  are not very rare in
Wirral.    In  Storeton  woods,  I  have  found  eight  nests  of  the
long-eared  owl,  though  only  two  pairs,  live  in  the  wood,  and
use these nests alternately.    'I`he tawny owls are commoner at
Great Saughal],  where, ill the spring of this year,  I fouiid foui-
nests,  three  of  which  contaiiied  young.       These  have  b.een
success,fully  reared.     The  young  owls  are  fine  little  things,
b.ails of fluff,  with pale blue, blinking eyes,.  They have a habit
of clapping their beaks,  as sooii as anyone appears on the edge
of  the  nest.    They  seem  to  be  asking  for  food,  which  they
readily accept.  At leas,t, they ate a piece of my mea,t sandwich .

If  you  stay  at  the  nest  too  long,  the  old  owl  comes  and
slaps you  across the  head  with  her wing.    Theii  it is  time  to
climb  down the tree in  all haste.

The little grebes are very elusive birds, as, they noiseless-
ly dive under water when they  hear anyone appl-oaching.  The
nest. is  especi.ally  hard to  find,  unless  you  know  how,  fol.  it is
nothing  more  than  a  pile  of  rotting rushes,  and  the old  bird
has  the  fores,igh.t  to  cover up  the  eggs,  which  are  white  and
usually  number  about  six.    I  know  of  ,at  least  a  dozen  pairs
which  nest  in  Wirral,  one  nest  being  in  Prenton.

I  saw  the king-fisher  on  two oc`casions,  once  at Sho.twick,
and once  at Saughall.    At  Shotwick,  I was  fortunate enough
to filld a llest.    This. was a hole in the bank of a stream,  and
smelt horribly of fish-bones.    There was one egg in the nest,
a  glossy  white  egg  with  a  slight  tinge  of  pink,  which  dis-
appears whell the egg is blowll.           A.H.W.  (Upper vlb.)

MY  FIRST  TROUSER  PRESS.

I  have,  on  maiiy  occasions,  been  informed  by  books  of
etiquette  that  the  distinctive  mark  of  a  well-dressed  gentle-
man is to have .the bottom waistcoat button open  and to have
a good  crease in the trousers.    It is easy enough to leave the
last button of your waistcoat unbuttoned, but it is a very mucli
more  serious  matter  to  keep  a  permanent    crease   in    your
trousers,
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I,  of course,  desired to have  a good  crease,  and I chanced
to llotice an advertisement in a paper to the effect that a firm
in  Hull  were  prepared  to  distribute  a  number  of  presses  a
the very  low  price of  seven  shillings  and  s,ixpence.

I  immediately  sent  off  a   postal    order,    rejoicing   that
mattress  days  were  over,  and  that  I  should  soon  be  a  well-
dl.essed  man.    The  press  was  about  three  weeks  in  coming,
so  I  began to fear that  my  order  had  gone  astray.    One  day
my  Mother heard  a  clink  of sometliing  like tin  falling in the
letter-box,  and,  on  going  to  ascertain  what  it  was,  she  saw
a  small  envelope  in  the  box.

"  Youl-trouser  press  is  a  fraud,"  she  exclaimed,  but  on
opening  the  eiivelope  she  saw  that  it  was  a  metal  calendar,
with  the  complimeiits of  a well-known  coal  firm.    This  shock
render-ed   me   somewhat   nervous   for   a   few   hours,   but
rec`overed,  and  the  trouser  press,  arrived  next  day,  just  as
was  sending  a  curt  letter  to  Hull  about  its  non-delivery.
immediately  put  my  Sunday  trousers  in  the  press,  and  my
desire  to  retire  at 9-3o   (wliic`h  has  liever been  equalled  before
or   since)    was,   owing  to  my  longing  to  place  my  everyday
trousers  in  the press  as  well.`

The  next  morning  I   al-ose  frersh,   for  my  trousers  had
not  been  under  the  mattress,  the  bed  had  none  of the  us,ual
irregularity of surface,  all the mountain ranges had  subsided
into  a  coastal  plaiii.    I  immediately  1-ushed  to  the  press,  uii-
screwed  it,  and inspected the trousersr;  they looked fine.    So I
had  breakfast,  alid  set  out  for  School  in  a  state  which  I  had
experienced  only  when  I  put  ofl  a  new  suit  for  the  first  day.

But,  horror  of  hol-rors,   gymnasium  knocked  all  resem-
blaiice of a crease from my trousers.,  and I became all ordinary
Vlb.  boy  once  again.    I  spoke  to  all  my  friends  on  the  wa}-
home ;  I  spoke  to  people  whom  I  had  always  ignored  before,
for  I  was  Ilo  loiiger the well-dressed  gentleman of  9 a.in.,  but
a  shabbil.v-dressed  boy  with  some  very  shabby  books,.

I  use  the  press  still,  but  not  for  its  original  purpose ;  it
llow  holds  up the bottom  of my bedroom  window,  because thr
cord  is  broken ;  and,  if  in  future  I  do  want  ci-eases  in  my
trousers,  I  shall get the tailor to put them in for me.

S.  C., Form Vlb.
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MEDITATIONS  IN  SCHOOL.

It  is  a  History  lesson.    We  liave  to  read  some  cli.y  work
on J-ulius Caesar,  or  l`aractacus,  or somebody ill  wliom I  take
iiot  the  slightest  iiiterest.     I  ti-y  to  c`oiicen.trate,  but  in  vaiii.
Suddenly,  the  s.hrill  siren  of  a  large  liiier  1-eaclies  my  ears.
Instantly  all  in.v  work  is  foi-gotten,  and  I  am  miles  away,  on
board the ship,  1ieading swiftly for  foreign lands,  lands where
copper-tinted   skies    and   blazing  sun  1-eign  duriiig.  the  day,
bright moon aiid myriad stars dui-iiig tile iiight ; where yellow-
skililied   I)eople  ill  quaint,   briglitly   coloured   gal-ments,   and
weal-ills  lolig earl-iiigs,  bustle abou.t tlie narrow  streets ;  where
water-i`ar-riei.s  go  up  aiid  down  with  their  carts,  and  bottles,
sllou,t±i`:1[%  i)1:a`: |a{]i%:ati]eL.o:1;}i]iiTe`t ci:are;|ue,  tropical  water ,

while  sea,gulls  si`ream  alld  wheel  above  our  heads,  following
us to wal-mer lalids.    Cllilla alld Japan are calliiig me,  and the
gi.ai`cful  1iiier  is  iiearing.  tlie  bay,  which  is  dotted  with  li.tt]e
calioes,  full  of  staring  liatives.     As  the  boat  glides  into  the
bay,  they  i`ome paddling up to the sides of the ship,  shouting
fo  us  to  buy  `their  fruit.    One  boat  comes  riglit  up  to  where
I  staiid,  aiid the  swarthy  native `shouts  up  to  me ;  but,  some-
how,  his  voice  s,eems  to  change,alld  say  ill  Eiiglish :  "  S*o.J€t,
take  a deteiitioii  foi-not  attendillg !"            J.  S.,  For.ni  lllj.

HISTORICAL  LIMERICKS.

Wheii  Heliry  VIII.  here  did  reigii,
Of  wives  he  had  a  great  train.
Their heads he  did sever ;
The  Pope  said,  "  Well,  I  iiever !
My  orders,  how  dal-e  he  disdaiii !"

There once lived  a  sea-dog called Raleigh,
Who  with  Good  Queen  Lizzie  was  pally.
`His  cloak,  new  and  neat,
He laid  at her feet,
And  he  rose up S6?' Walter  Raleigli.

There  once  lived  a  fellow  named  Guy,
Who  tried  to blow  Parliament  high,
But the soldiers of James
Soon  had  him  in  chains,
And  7}i.`s  head  came  oft`  by  and  by.

Form  lib.
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IT  IS  RESPECTFULLY  SUGGESTED :-
I.  That  Parliamen`t  be  requested  to  drop  the  Education

Bill,  as  it was defeated  at a recent School  Debate.

2.  That  an  attempt  should   be   made   by   the   County
Council  to  civilise  the  pupils, of  this  School  coming  from  the
village  of  Easthaln.

3.  Tha.t  prefects  be  compelled  to  give  audible  warning
of  their  approach,and  also,  ill  the  dal-k,  to  cal-ry  head  and
rear  lamps.

4.  That this  article be  inserted  in  the  " Visor."

5.  And,   further,   that   someone  take  courage  from  this
success( ?) ,  to  start  now  oil  an  article  for .the  next issue !

R.F.B.,  Form  VTa.

VENDORS  OF  LIFE.

It  had  been  the  same  ever  siiice  I  had  left  the  House.
All  the way down the street,  I  had  been awed by the  shadow,
which,  at  intervals,  seemed  to jut in.to  my  existence.    In the
gutter,  there  stood  a  man  with  something  around  his  neck
.   .   .   I  hurriedly  walked  the  other  way.

I  had  reached  the  bottom  of  the  sti.ee.t,  ci.o.ssed  over  the
market place,  and  was  now  walking  up  High  Street.    There
was  iiot  a  sign of the man  whom  I  so  hated.    I  mingled  with
the crowd,  looked in shop windows,  aiid,  literally,  lost myself .

It  had  commenced  to  rain,  no.t  a  suddeii  shower,  but  a
steady  English  downpour.    Slowly,  the  roads  and  pavements
because    muddy    and    damp.     I  was,ii't  going  to  sta.v  out  in
weather  like  this,  so  I  hit  the  trail,  and  hied  myself  home.

The flow of pedestrians was against me,  and it .took about
half  an  hour  to  reach  the  market  place.     I  started  to  cross
it.

Horror  of  horrors !    I  was  dazed.    Tliere  was  the  same
individual  whom  I  had,  but  an  hour  ago,  left  behind.     He
had  seen  me!     I  was  doomed!     I    awaited    my    fate    with
patience   and   indifference.      He   had   reached   my   side.      I
shuddered !    Then  he  spoke-" Matches,  Guv'noi.?"
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THE  SCHOOLBOY'S  LEXICON.
(Written especially  for  new  boys) .

Al.t,  A  special class  for  discus.siiig  Press topics,  and  drawing
comic  pictures.

Borstal,  Read  " Life  in  a Modern  Secondary  School."
Boy,  A common ejaculation.
Chess,  " A game that two can play."
Dinnel.=Bey,   A.  boy  who  is  privileged  to  scatter  form-room

floors  with  ink-pots  and  miscellaneous  rubbish.
Gym,  A bakehouse.
Joint  Board,  Remains  of tlie old  Ku Klux Klan.
Library,  See  " Slacker."
MasteFs'   Room,  A  smoking  den  where  plots  and  plans  are

matured.
Mathematics,  Cannot  be  described  in  decent  English.     For-

further information see  " Torture   through   the   Ages,"
£3o  net   (wooden back) .

Matric.,  Vile  oath or  swear-word.
Rotter  (Flabby) ,  An abuser of French.
Slacker,  See  Shakespeare's  famous  poem-"  Come  day,   go

day  .   .   .   "
Swot,   (a)   Boy  who  does  his  homework.

(b)   Boy  who  remembers  his  work  for  more than  three
days.

Swedish,  Anyon;  who  can  suck  his, toes  without  bending  his
knees.     For  furthel-  information  see   " Games    of    the
Swedes."

Woodwork,  The  al-t  of  wasting  wood.
X,  A term of mystery  and witchcraft.

H. A., Form via.

THE  SONG  OF  OUR  SCHOOL  BELL.
Ding,   dollg,
Heal-  my  song.
Hui-1-y,  hurry,
What  a  scurry !
You'11  be  late
Detentions  wait
Prefects  come
Subdue  your hum.
Ding,  dong'
That  is, my  song.

Ding,,  dong,
Hear  my  song.
Break is done,
And  ends  your  fun.
Some  boys  sigh.`
Oh ! to fly,
For  lessons  are  here,
Dull  and  drear.
Ding,  dong,
That  ends  my  song.

J. R. MAvo and G, E. PowL, Form IIa.
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OUR  OLD  BOYS.

J.  S.  Bellis,  who is Third  Officer of the  M.V.  "  William
Wilberforce," has just taken his First Officer's " ticket " and
obtailied a commission in the Royal Naval Reserve. He writes
fi-om  Hamburg,  " This  boat   (tile  William  Wilberforce.)  is, a
fine   single-screw   vessel,    with    Burmeister  and  Waiii  solid
injection    Diesel   engiiies,    gelierating    Io,ooo   B.H.P.,   and
giving a speed of thirteen and a ha,1f knots. Though primarily
a  cargo  vessel,  she  c`aii  cal-ry  about  twenty-four  passengers,
and,  as  she  is  oiily  six  months  old,  she  possesses  every  con-
venieiice  and  comfort that the  model.n shipbuilder can give.

Another filie specimeii of the skill of the shipbuilder is in
this,  dock,  in  .the  Norddeutscher   Lloyd's   S.S.    " Europa,"
the  sis'ter  ship  of  the  "  Bremen."    As  she  is  open  to  public
inspection,  all  endless  stream  of  German  people  is  at  T)resent
visiting their " crack "  ship.

Just  ahead  of  us  in  the  dock  is  the  German  School  Ship"  Padua,"    with    her   thirty-two  officers  and  crew,  and  her

forty    cadets.      She    is    a    woiiderful    craft,    a   four-masted
barque   (equipped  with  wireless.) ,  aiid  ha.s just  been  re-rigged
after  carrying  away  her  fore  topmast,  which  fell  and  killed
five  melt,  when  she  was  rouiidiiig  tile  Horii.    These  German
cadets do eighteen  moliths ill  a  sailiiig ship and theii eighteen
more,   in   a   shore   school  before  taking  their  Third  Officel-'s
"  ticket."    A iiecess,any qualificatioii, also, is the speaking am
writiiig  of English.

Hamburg is a town of beauty as well as of maritime com-
merce,  aiid  I  like  it  bettel.  than  an~v  other  town  on  the  Con-
tinent  which  I  have  visited,  so  I  shall  be  able  to  settle  down
and  spend  conteiitedly the  nine moliths which  every officer on
the  Continental-North  Afric.a  service  mus,t  put  ill  befoi-e  he'
is entitled  to three weeks'  leave in Eiigland."

TO  THE  EDITOR  OF  THE  "  VISOR,"
Dear Sir,

We  thillk that  if the  School  took  up  Rugby,  there would
be greater  support  for  games,  since  many  of  our  boys  take  a
keen  iiiterest  in  this  sport.

We  have  several  other  clubs  ill  the  School,  and,  we  do
not  .see wliy there should not be a Rugby Club.

Yours trul.v,
J-.   C.   CAMPBEI+I,,   Form   Vlb.
G.  C.  8.,  Form Vlb.
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(We  have  1.eceived  oodles  of  letters  similar  to  the  above,
urgilig  the  formation  of  i`1ubs  for  those  iiiterested  ill  Spilli-
kens,  Noughts and Crosses.,  Crowii and Ani`hor,  Ring-a-Rilig-
a-Rosy  alid  Wild  Goo.se  Chasiiig,   to  meiition  oiil.v  a  few  of
the  more  popular  sug.gestions.     We  ai-e  all  for  it.     Always
have  beeii.    Our  ultimate  aim  is :  01ie  club  per  head  of  the
boys, in 'the School aiid the sooiier they meet tile better. 'Ever.v-
oile  kiiows  tliat  if you  want  to  start  a  new  Club  you write  to
T7}o  T7t.sot.  about  it  aiid  it  starts.    So  as  \ve  al-e  shoi.t  of  spat`t:
we have prilited the above,  alid must defer considera.tioii of tile
1-est to a later issue.    Ed.)

VARIA.
'l`1lc  Sc`11ool  is,  still  1lo|)ing  for  its  new  Assembly  Hall,

whii`h  was I)roliiisecl  last yeal.,  alid everyolie alixiously  awaits
tlie layilig of tile fii-st row of brii`ks.

8!                                 EE                                 8!                                 5€

Who  was  tile  Sixth  for-mel-  who  assei.ted  t.ha.t  the  spreacl
of Clil-istianity in Scotlalid  commelii`ed  in 563  B.C. ?  Aiid who
afterwards, stated  that he  lneant  563  " After  Death ?"

*                          :i:                          *                          :::

The  School  has  said  g.ood-bye  to  the  C  Forms  now,  so
•that  no  boy  has  ally  excuse  for  slacking.

****

Our  Swimming  Gala  was  a  g1-eat  suci`ess  this  year,  tlic;
mos,t  notable  feature  beiiig  the  smai-tiiess    with    which    the
events were carried through,  with the result that we got home
much  earlier  this  year   (thel-e  was  even  time  for  some  home-
work to  be  done  aftei-  .the  Gala) .

*                         *                         :i:                         :i:

Two  lots  of loyal  Latiliists   llave   visited   I,ivei-pool   Ili-
stitute this term to listen to lectures moi-e leai-lied than lively,
though  illus.trated  by  a  lanterii.

*                 *.                 S                 *

Professor  Ormel-od,  on  the  geogi-aphy  of  Greece,  did  iiot
interest  us  greatly.    He  kiiows  all  about  ancieiit  pii-ates,  but
would  liot be persuaded  into tellilig us anything about `them.

Bi:                              H                              H                              B!

` The  Daily  I,ife  of  a  Roman  Family  '  was.  a  more  iii-
tei-estiiig title,  but  the lec`turei-  quite failecl  to make his family
live and  seem real to us.    He did not even give them naines !
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I.t is a pity that we have no time to go home for tea before
these   lec`tures,    and   that  no  oiie  provides  any.    Some  day,
perhaps,  some  oiie  will.

:i:                                :::                                *                                :::

With  the  alterations  to  our  Labs.,  one  is  able  to  make
Chlorine   with   greater   vehemence,  or  to  prove  Arc`himedes.'
Principle  with  more coinposure of miiid.    The only  complaint
tliat  may  be  offei-ed  is  that  the  atmo.sphere  in  the  "  Chem}i.
I,ab."  is  still  as  thick as evel-.

*                      *                      *                      =!:

The collection this year for the wreath for the School War
Memorial  realised  £2  9s.  od.,  and,  by the  sale of poppies,  we
\vere  able  to  send  a  donation  of  £4  IIs.  4.2d.  fo.r  the  relief  of
distressed  e.\r-service  melt.    This latter  was  much  appreciated
by  the  British  I,egion.

*.                 *                 *                 *

This .term  has been  remarkable  for the  nuniber of  socials
held,  some  of  which  are  past  and  goiie,  others  still  to  follow.
It  is  to  be  hoped  that,  as  a  result  of  thes,e  feeds,  the  Janitor.
]ias  now  been  able  to  see  his  way  to  c`ommence  keeping  a  few-
heiis  or  guineapigs  ill  his  capacious  garden.

****

Anatomy :-" Blood  gushed  from  a  cut  on  her.eyelash
and  her  right  leg  hung  loosely  at  her  `eide."

"  He  fell  from  a swingboat  and  broke  his  scull."

Fourth  form  attempts  at  describing  "  An  Accident."
****

More  use  is  made  of  'the  School  playing fields  this  term
owing to the  addition  of a  football pitch,  so that we  have now
four  pitches.    The new flag whit.h flutters  s,upreme  (Wednes-
days  and  Saturdays  only)  con.siderably brightens the outlook.

****

One  bright youth  fi-om  a Junior form,  when  asked  whicli
newspapel-s  was  read  all  over the world,  said,  " The  News  of
•the  World."

One  naturally  wonders  whether  the  caniiibals  and  head-
huntersi of  Central  Africa  al-e  allowed  to  join their  free  insur-
ance  scheme.

****

Times  are  harder   than   ever   this    winter,  and  we  are
expecting  a  generous  response  to  the  Head's  appeal  for  the
a,oodfellow  Fund.    Even  the  money  usually  devoted  to  toys
and presents is required this year for food.  If we have  alreadv
given  all  we  can,  there  is  still time  to  give. a  lit.tie more.
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This  term  has  witnessed  the  introduction  of  games  into
tile  School  time-table.    The  last  period  every  afternoon-ill
the  lower  forms,  the  last  two  periods-have  been  devoted  to
football,  so that each form has, the chance of at least one game.
a  week.    This  is  a  move  in  the  right  direction,  and  will  be
appreciated  still  more  in  the  summer.     But    some    of   us,
advaliced in years though not in views, look on all change with
a  cold  and  suspicious eye and  prefer the  solid  comfort of old-
fashioned arithmetic to the delights of football in school hours.

****
" It  is  to  be  hoped  that the  future  government of  India

will give  expresision  to  her  aspirates."      Sixth  Form Essa.v.
Their  slogan  should  be :  Hindia  and  the  Hempire.

****
As  a  result  of  the  Headmaster's   appeal   for   unwanted

books for the play centre at Bi.as.sey Street, we are pleased to
allnouiice  that  22o  books  were  sent  from  the  Institute  and
were much appreciated.

The following boys brought books :-Magee,  Richardson,
Jenkins  and  Williams  from  the  Upper  Sixth ;  Marsh,  Vls. ;
Hayes  and  Welch,  via. ;  Allan,    Anderson,    Campbell,    S.,
Cockbain,  Collinson,  Cros,s  and  Roger.s,  J.  F.,  Vlb;  Collin-
son,  Miller,  and  Robinson,  Va. ;  Campbell,  Mackinder,  Mar-
tili,  J..  G.,  and  Wright,  Vb. ;  Hawkes,  Vr. ;  Alldis,  Bozier,
Hughes,  and  Hunt,  Iva. ;  Davies,    Dewhirst,    Could,    and
Hughes,  Ivr. ;  Cough.trie,  Russell,  and  Woolman,  IIIj.

The  followiiig  is  a  copy  of  one  of  several  letters  sent  to
the  Headmaster  in  appi.eciation of .the  gift  of books. :-

Brassey Street Play Centre,
Birkenhead,

December 3rd,  I93o.
The Headmaster,

Birkenhead Institute.
Dear Mr.  Wynne  Hughes,

May I thank you again,  very much,  for the splendid col-
lection  of  books  you  so  kindly  brought  us  on  Monday,  and
will you convey our thanks  to your boys  for their kind  gift ?
Both  the  girls  and  the  boys  are  delighted  as  our  little  store

¥£ansdsta}:j¥gdhetpieatsedgfav:i :a3i€]a¥ E::::f]npie:::¥e:agged.   your
Yours  sincerely,

ENID  M.  YARDI,EV.
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Many  of  us,  perhaps,,  thilik  of  Miss  Harkness   only   in
connec.tion  with  extra  homework  aiid  attendance   slips.    But
those  who know,  and especiall.v  the  Staff,  will realise tile less
her  going meaiis  to the  Institute.    A  school  as big  as ours  is
only kept  in  good  working order by  infiiii.te thought aiid  care
e.xpended  on  a thousand  little  details  of  which  we  know  next
to  iiothing.    Miss  Harlmess  has  worked  tliem  all  out  in  her
cupboard  at the end of the corridor,  alid made the machinery
run  so  smoothly  that  we  hardly  kiiew  there  was  any to  run.
The  I/6soy,  in particular,  has often been gi-ateful for her help.

#                                 5E                                 3E                                 3E

Form  Notes  provide  a  number  of  deserviiig  characters
with   an   opportunity  of  seeing their  names  in print  without
getting into a police  court.    Hence it would  be  a  great pity if
they  were  discontinued.     But  wheii,   as  ill  the  case  of  Vb.
and  Iva.,  the efforts  of thi-ee  successive members o.I the form
produce  nothing  better  thaii-well,  read  them  and  see,  and
then  finish  the  senteni`e,  paying  careful  attention  to  spelling
aiid  punctuation.

*                    *                    `i€                    *

In  future,  Form Notes  will  be judged  just like a,ny other
contribution,  and  only  those  wortli  reading  will  be  printed.
Hard ?    Cruel?    Cruel  hard !    But  every  page  of  T77,G  Vjsoy
costs money,and we have to ask our.selves wbat our advertisers
will  think !

****

A  letter  receiitly  ai-rived  at  the  School  addressed  to  Mr.
I).  S.  Plaice.

We wish to  make it as widely  kiiowii as possible that the
aim  of the  In.stitu.te  is  rattler to  fill  the  mind  than to fillet the
sole.

****

We aclmowledge the receipt of the following maga7,ines :-
Tlie  Trumpeter,  The Towers,  The  Inkwell,   The   Oultonia,
The  Quest,  The  Wallaseyan,  Park  High  School  Magazine,
The  Caldeian,  Higher Tralimere High  School Magazine.

THE  SWISS  IEOLIDAY.
The  holiday  ill  Switzerland  last  September,   under   the

able  direction  of  Mr.  Allison,    was    all    unqualified  success.
There  was  only  one  thing to  be  regretted,  namely,  that  Mr.
Davies  was  unable  to  accompany  us  owing  to  all  accident  at
camp  two  weeks before.    We  al.e glad  to  see that he has  now
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1.ei`ovel-ed,   and  hope   he   will   iiot  be   so   uiifortunate  aiiotlier
time.

Tlle  pi-ogramme,   as  s,et  out  in  the  la.st  magazine,   was
followed ill 'the maiii,  with one or two alterations.    We set out
from Woodside Station at about  II-3o p.in.  on September  Ist,
cal.ryilig  all  our  luggage  on  our bai`ks.

We had a very smooth ci.os,sing to Ostend, aiid fi.om tliei-c
we  travelled  to  Basle  on    woodeii    seats.     Those    who    ha(1
luggage   racks    or   col-nei-  seats  in  which  to  sleep  wei-e  ver.v
`fol-tuna'te.     01ie  of  our  liulnber  even  slept  uiider  a  seat,  and
i`oultl  not be  found  when  the  part.v  was  counted.

()n  tile  eveliiiig  of oul-  arl.ival  we  attelided  a  cinema  per-
fol.nlralli`c  at  tile  lI'otcl,  at  whic`h  mos,t  of  us  fell  asleep.    The
rollowiug  cia.v  we  asi`en(1ecl    tile    Stansei-hoi-n    by    mountaiii
1.zlilw€iy,  ancl  se(`ured  a liumber of photos of the party at lunc`h

\(v!':"si.tett;)1.:11::twtow:uri.ea±]gted]t.:n}u\r`],r``otif:rt]sOc¥ei±:s€:?]O,Ovj:e;!Lt]dwtEea`:
olic  ()I  tlle I)arty  llacl  beeli  left beliiiid  at Stans.    He followed,
1iowcver, by a later tl.aim and arrived at tile Hotel after we had
all  filiislied  dinner-.

'1`he  following  day  `ve  visitecl  I+iigelberg,   a  pii`turesque

village.  about  eight  miles  from   \,vliere  we  wei-e  stayiiig;   on
Saturday we  were shown  ovei-  a timber  sawmill ;  ancl  oil  Sun-
day  we  ascended  the  Bui-genstoc`k,   a  in(>uiitain    above    Lake
I.,ucerlle.    Tlle ascent was macle t).v road, iiot a diffii`ult mat.ter,
but tlie desceii.t was made b.v a steep and slippel-y path through
tlie  woods,  the  party  sti.ung  out  in  liiie,  aiicl  haiiging  on  to
•tl-ees  and  tufts  of  grass  fol-all  they  wei-e  worth.

On   Monday   moi-iiing-   we  tramped   to   Oberii`kellbai`11,   a
village in an adjaceii.t valley.    And ill tile afternooii we vis,ited
the  electi-ic  power.  station  wllich  supplies  power to  the  cantoii
aiid  the  towii  of  Lucerne.

On Tuesday morning we  depal-ted  from Wolfeiisi`hiesseii,
as.tonishiiig  the  liatives   with   the   School  "  war-ci.y."     We
stopped` for  luiich  in  Lui`erne  and  were  showii  over  the  town,
aiid then proceeded on our journey home.    We made two othei-
stops,,  one in Basle,  and one in Lolidon.    Wheli in Basle,  some
of  us  were  fortuliate ellough  to  see the  Rhine.

All thanks  are due to Mr.  Allison for the trouble he took
in  oi-ganisiiig  .this  ho`1iday,  and  we  hope  we  may  have  maiiy
sui`1i  suc`cessful  holidays  in years to  come.                          M.
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INTER=SCHOOL  SPORTS.

The  Liverpool  and  District  Secondai-y  Schools  Athletii`
Champioiiship  was  held  at  the  Collegiate  Ground  last  July.
There  were  fewer  8.I.   cap.s  visible  than  there  should  have
been,  but,  although  thei-e  was  this  deficielicy  in  the  number
of  spec.tators,   the  actual  participants  di(1  niuch  better  thali
they have doiie for some yeai-s past.

That  there  was  keen  competitioii  can  be  gathered  from
the  fact that  over  fifteen  schools,  entered,  representiiig Liver-
pool,  Birkeiihead,  Wallasey aiid  Southport.

Walker  was 'the  first  to  flauiit  the  8.I.  colours,  by  win-
ming  the  long  jump  with  the  magnificelit  result  of  19  feet  6
inches.

Then  came  the  mile,  in  which  Home  finished .second  by
about  5  .vards.    For  the  first  3  laps,,  lie  lay  about  6th,  then
rapidly  moved  up,  until  at the  begiiiiiiiig  of .the  last  half  lap,
he  reached  2nd  place.     Thi.s  position    he   held    to   the   end.
Judging  from  his  last  spriiit,   it  seemed  that  he  could  have
obtained  Ist  place  if the  final  dash  had  been  stai-ted  earlier.

Our  Relay  Team  was,  weake]ied  by  .the  absence  of  An-
drews.     However,  with   Walker  and  Hoi-ne  eac`h  takiiig   IIo
yards, Carter. 22o yards,  and Rigby the 44o yards,  we finished
third  in  the  final.

We  were  third   school   on   points.     Thus,   although  the
8.I.  results  cannot  be  called  brilliant,    .they    certainly   have
improved.                                                                                         A.C.H.

ATKIN  HOUSE  NOTES.

Changiiig   the   House   Colour   seems   to   have    had   all
improving  effect  upon  the  House.    Perhaps  Magenta  touches
our  inmost  souls  and  stirs  us  on  to  great  deeds ;  perhaps  it
excites,  us  to  a  zealous  exhibi.tion  of  our  prowess.     At  any
rate  this  term  has  been  more  successful,  as  far  as  Atkiii  is
concerned,  than  any of last year's.

Most  of  the  honours  of  the  Swimmilig    Gala    caine    to
members of our  House.    Our Senior  Squadron  team  came  in
first  and  our  Junior  team  second.    E.  Todd  won  the  School
Championship ;  R.  Smi.th,  the Nightshirt Race and the Third
Form  Handic`ap ;  H.  Darlington,  the  Fifth  Form  Handicap ;
C.  Darlington,  the  Junior  Neat  Breast  and  the  Junior  Neat

.  Dive ;  and E.  Griffiths, the Novices'  Race.  There is no dearth
of  s,wimming talent  in  the  House,
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Football,  however,  has  not improved,  and,  if we  wish  to
gttill lnore p.oints,  we must try to turn out better teams.    We
llave  few  representatives   in  the  School  Elevens,   and  itl  i`s
probably  due to  this  fact that we have  a  weak  Senior Team.
Shipley plays  for  the  First  Eleven ;  G.  W.  Robinson,  J.  A.
Smith  and  K.  Powl  play  for  the  Second.    The  Inters.,  how-
ever,  are strong, and have won two matches out of three.   The
Juniors  have won  one out of two.

We intend to have a Social a.t the beginning of next term,
so that the whole House will be united for at least one evening,
alld,  after feeding on the delicacies with which the Janitor will
try to  ti(`kle  our palates,  a more  homely  (or  Housey)  feeling
will be es,tablished.                                                                        G.R.

STITT  HOUSE  NOTES.

Af tei. imkiiig a very gallant attempt,  Stitt just failed to
eflrl.y ocff tlie  Ci.icket Champioirship las.t term,  as Take,  whom
we  collgl.grtulate,  defeated us  in  the  last match  of the  season.

Once  again,  we expect to be  champion  House in  football,
all(1  so far we are fully justif`ying expectations.    We have now
gained  a lead over our neares.t rivals,  Ta.te,  of three points.

In the Senior House Matches we have been fairly success-
ful,  having  defeated  Atkin  by  7  goals  to  I,  and  Tate  by  11
goals  to  2,  but  we  lost to Westmilister  by  4  goals  to  2.    We
have thus gailled  four points, out  of  six.

The  Intermediates  are  Cur  strongest department,  having
g`ained  six points  from  three  games.    We  overcame Atkin by
8 goals to 5, Tate by 5 goals to 3,  and Westminster by 5 goals
t° 4.The Juniors have  played  two  games   so   far,   but   have

obtained only oiie point.   This is evidently our weakest depart-
ment.    Now,  you Juniors,  buck up  and  gain  more points  for
the House in  future.

The full table of matches played this term is as follows :-
P.    W.      L.      D.      F.    A.    PTs.

Seniors
Inters
Junl0rs

3    ...    2    ...    I    ...    o    ...20    ...    7    ...    4

3    ...    3    ...    o    ...    o    ...18    ...12    ...    6
2    ...    0    ...    I    ...    I    ...    7    ...14   ...    I

We  have  a  very  large  number  of  representatives  in  the
School  elevens  this  season :-

First Eleven :TCurrie,  Anderson,  Smith,  G.W.,  Harri-
soil,  roiies,. w.  s.,  Neil.
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Second Eleven :-Pott,  Silcock,  Ambler,  MCKenzie.
We were unsuccessful in our attempt to regain the Swim-

ming  Championship.    The  Senior  Squadron  must,  however,
be  congratulated  upon  its  valiant  effort.    The   team,   which
gained third place,was :  Amblei-,  Smith,(_`r.W.,  Campbell,J.C. ,
and Barker.

There is, unfortunately, a lack of Junior swimmers in tthe
House.    Consequently,  we had  difficulty  in obtaining a repre-
sentative   team    and    gained  only  fourth  place  in  the  race.
Simms  must be  congratulated  on  his  splendid  effort in  swim-
ming  twice.    Our  team  was :  Simms,  Iveson,  .Chalkley,  and
Simms  swam  also  at  fourth  place.

We  have  one  member,  Greaves,    in   the   School   Ches,s
Team.                                                                                           W.S.I.

TATE  HOUSE  NOTES.

The House must once more be congratulated ori carrying
off the Cricket Championship, but we must give credit to Stitt
for  being  a  close  second.

The  Football  season  is  only  half  over,  but  we  have  not
done  particularly  well  so  far.    In  the  Senior  House  matches
we  lost to Westmiiister 8~6,  and to Stitt  11-2.    The result
of the  game  with  Atkin  was  7-3  in  our favour.    The Inter-
mediate  team  have  done  Ilo  bet.ter,  as  far  as  points  are  con-
cerned,  but the  match  with  Stitt,  which  we  lost by  5  goals to
4,  was-very close.    The team also lost to Atkin  7-2, but won•their  match  against  Westminster  11-6.

A  very  pleasing  feature  is  the  increased  interest  taken
by the Juniors, who beat Westminster 12-8, and Atkin 4-2.
These results, speak  well  for the  future Football  activities of
the  House,  for in this  department we have several  promising
young, players .

Here is  the  table of results to  date :-
P.    W.      I+.      D.      F.    A.     pps.

Seniors          ....................    3    ...    I    .„    2    ...   0   ...15    ...22   ...    2
Inters ,......................    3    ...    I    ...    2    ...    o    ...17    ...18    ...    2

Juniors ......................    2    ...    2    ...    o    ...    o   ...16    ...Io   ...    4

The House is represented in the School teams by :-
First Eleven :-Allsopp,  Minns.
Second  Eleven:-Shaw,  C.  A.,  Fryer,  Andrews,  S.  C.

•     W.  R.  Hardie,  who has now left,  also figured in  some Second
Eleven matches.
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H„H,']']')i():{|s±i':ipyeaanr;SH:¥;:gq]:gd:oa:ah:neofrasv:ou£#]:.%Crt::;
W(lLkill,i,   Allsopp,   and   Symons,   who   composed  our  Senior
[t`iun,  1)ut  up  a  fine  fight,   however,   and  it  w.as,  in  the  last
]t`u/`ytll  that  we  lost  our  lead  to  Atkin,  whom  we  must  con-
"mt\',|l`#ecfilo:t:i:svircetf:gs.enfeteiJnul;ioer5ecah=ofnisahrer!e::irt:;in

1}y  Rigby,  Jones,  T.  A.,  and  Rees,  who has,  this term,  1-isen
I() be olie of the Running Club's most valuable members.    We
{\1so  have  a large proportion in the  Junior pack,  and  hope  for
qucc`essful  seasons  in  the  future.

Halliday,  Miller,  F.  I,.,  and  Pritchard  are  Tate's, Ches.s
teftm  represen'tatives.                                                               R.B.L.

WESTMINSTER  HOUSE  NOTES.

The  House  extends  a  hearty  welcome  to  Mr.  Lord,  who
joined  us  at  the  beginning  of  the  term  to  take  the  place  of
Ml..  Finn.

It also welcomes back T.  J.  An.drews,  its House  Captain,
wllo  liad  aiinounced  his  iiitention  of  leaving last  term.

With  the exception  of  the  Seniors,  we  have  far-ed  rather
badly  at  football,  and  we  sincerely  hope  that  better  results
may be forthcoming in the  future.

The  Seniors, are to be  congratJ'u' lated on  wiiining all  three
matches played ; the.v  beat Tale  8-6,  Stitt  4-2,  and  Atkin
5-3.

If,  however,  'the  Intermediates  hope to pull  their  weight
for the House,  they must,  in future,  do better than lose three
matches out of three.    They were beaten by Tate  11-6,  Stitt
5-4, and Atkin 6-I.

The  Juniors.,  .too,  have  not  done  so  well,  losing  to  Tate
T2.-8,  and drawing with Stitt  3-3.'1`11e table at preseiit is :-

Seniors
[1ltel.S,

Iunl01`S

P.
3
3

D.      F.     A.     PTS.
0    ...17    ...11...    6

3    ...    0    ...11    ...22    ..., 0
2    ...    0    ...     I    ...     I    ...11...15    ..:    I

We   are   represented  in  the  Firs.t  Elevell  by  Andrews,`K,il.(`hili,  alld  Rice,  and  in  the Second by Barker,  Jellicoe,  and

I\,,1)ert,q'
()ur  Senjors  did  no.t  distinguish themselves ill the  House

qqll€[(li.(tn  Race,  finishing  forirth.     Our  team  was :-Home,
l{njTft`].,i,  Williams,  Wylie.     The  Juniors,  however,  are  to  be
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lleartily  i`origratulated  oil  wiiiniiig    the   first   Juiiiol.    House
Squadron  Race.    Our team was :  Peckham,  Barkel.,  Sampson,
Edelsten.

We are represeiited in tile School Chess Team by Jellicoe,
Marsh,  and  Sarginson.

Horiie,  the  L`aptain  of  tile  Harriers,  is  oul.  chief  1-epre-
seiitative  in  this  Club.

Horiie  and  Walker  repi-esented  the  House  ill  the  Relay
tea,in  at  the   liiter  School   Spoi.ts.     Walker-,   moreover,   was
first  in  tile  loiig jump,  and Hoi-ne  was second  in  the mile.

I,ast  terin  we  were  top  of  tlie  Magaziiie  Sales.    See 'to  it,
Westmiirster,  tliat  \ve  are there  again  this  tilne.           D.M.

LIBRARY  NOTES.
"Chaiige and dei`ay in all around  I  see,"sang the poet,ai]d

I,  oll  1ookilig  ilito the  I,ibrary  at  the beginliillg of term,  sang
a  similar  tulle  for  a  somewhat  diffel-ellt,  though  Ilo  less  sad-
dening,  reason.    For,  alas !  where wei-e .the ancient tables,  the
elbow  rests,  of  g-eiieratioiis  of  woi-k-wearied  Librarialis,   alid
tile  aiitique  i`1iairs  and  forms  whic`h  liacl  grac`ed  this  seat  of
leai-iiii]g   fi-om   time   immemorial?.     Where?     Ei`ho   answers
"  Where?"      (()r  is  it  the  lab.    boy   breakiiig    a    beaker.?)

Desks~row  u|)on  row  of  them-had  takeii  their  plai`e~c`oln-
moll  or  garden  de..sks..     Could  I  be  dreamillg?    No,  it  was  a
sober  fai`t.     There  \,\'ere  desks  ill  tile  I,ibrary.     Well  might
I     sigll,     "Old     times     are     1)ast,     olcl    mallllers    gone!"
Of   all   its   former   glory   thei-e   1-emaiiied    only    .two   lonely
c`andlestii`ks,   ghosts  of  its  one   time  greatiiess   (aiid   already
thes,e  have  beeii  used  as  weapons  by  those  wllo  do  liot  realise
tlieir assoi`iations) .    The  Latin  Dictioiiary,  'too,  lies  as of old,
ulitouc`liecl  aiid  thick  with  dust  upon  the  higliest  shelf.

But  we  ai-e  not  cleacl  yet,  in  spite  of the  fact tha.t  L*w*s,
our  buddiiig  sa.`oplioiiis.t,  perpetrates  patlietic  reiideriiigs  of

;tap.a''S£:]£ewo£;htht:a:Sort:]j]|]?e]Eyeesm':mafe]resaitb{:1::t¥h:££ismpae}|:
be    seen    skipping    gaily,    as,    ullder  the  able  direction   of
"  Haiik,"  tlie.v  play  at  battledore  and  sliuttle~cock,  aiid  out.

ai-tist, 'too,  daily adorns the black-board with original sketches
aiid  impressioiis.    Thus  it  will  be  seeii   that,   wliile   we   are
doing  about twenty-five  hours  of work  per day  (perhaps) ,  we
still  fiiid  time  to  turn  our  a,ttentioli  to  the  ligh.ter  thiiigs  of~ life.    Even  football  has  been  indulged  in,  alid,  of course,  our

•team  maiiitained  the  usual  high  Library  standard,   beating
Vb.  7-6,  and  Vr.  3-I.    At  presellt  our  hopes  are  fixed  on
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ttl`16  ,for'llli`()iiiiiig  soi`ial,  whii`1i  \ve  hope  \\'ill  provide  a  splelidicl
u|}|)()I.tunit.v  of  disp]ayiiig  our  t.alents   (aiid  appeLites) .     It  is
I.`ml()ul.ccl that tlie Economics  Class  is already die.tiiig strictly,
ill  ()I.(ler  to  take  full  advantage  of .the  oci`asion.

We  liave  beeii  asked  by  the  Library   to   broadc`ast   the
foil()willg :-Can  an.v  persoii  or  persons  give  any  information
\vll{`ltsoever  i`olicerniiig  the  mis,guided    individual    who    pro-
(1ut`ed,  amolig.st  the  legitimate  "  Visor  "  articles,  a  seditious
I){lmphlet  directed  agaili  the  sai`red  realm  of  the  Libi-ary  and
itfs illhabitalits ?    He is tliought to be residing in  Ivr. under a
'l`ll`titious  llame.

While the newspapers, have been  full of peace i`onferences
{lncl  similar excuses  for speech-rna,king,  we have set the world
cin  example by  combining ill  one  room  two  bodies  whicli  last
term  wel-e  deadly  enemies.     There  is  Ilo  longer    a    separate
L`ubby' Hole,  and  all  the  Upper  Sixths,  are  grouped  togetlier
in tile Library.  Opinions have di.ffered coiicerniiig this change,
I)ut  as  we  are  living  peaceably  with  oiie  aiiother,  I  think  it
may  safely  be  considered  a  suci`ess.                                      D.M..`

FORM  NOTES.
Senior  Sixth.

After bouncing  all over the School  at  begirming of term,
we  at  last  settled  down  in  1-es,pee.table  quarters,  hard  by  the
Art  Gallery,   and  are  leading  peaceful  lives,  thanks'  to  the
t5plelldid  influence  ( ?)   of our two prefects.

We  have  played  but  oiie  football  match,  oiily  to  suffer
(lefea,t  against  Vlb.  by  seveii  goals  to  five.    However,  if  we
(1oll't  make  a  decent  show  for  the  form,   we  are  well  repre-
scllted in the Firs,t Eleven by Currie, Aiidi-ews, G. W. Smith,
{in(1    tliat    eminent    custodian,.    Arthur    Kirchiii     (wotcher
Lrl`illllillg at ?) .  S.  C.  Andrews,  Hughes,  G.  W.  Robinson,  alld
I.'()wl  play for  the  second  eleven.

Although,  as  yet,  unable  to  publish  the  results  of  our
rcc`(`ii.t  put  and  take  touriiament,    emineiit    historians    have
ll£`11(1e(1 to posterity the facts that Ashton,  Walker,  and  Clark-
i()11  {11.a  tlle  flower  of  the  second  division  of  the  School  Chess
l`lul),  wllile  Manle.v  and  Marsh  are  woiit  to  adorn  the  first
(livi,ii()n.

In  tile  Chemmy  Lab.,  recelltly,  oiie  of  our  real  brigh.t
`:I)ill.k,i  1.cceived  a  rare  burst  o.f  inspiration-he  told  Mr.  X,
"  A(I(1,i()me    flame   to   the   test   tube;  if  it  goes  bang,  it's

llpv(ll9n`.rcin,"

E=
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Vla,
We  have  a  splendid  football  record.    Of  three  matches

played, we drew the .first, against Vlb., 4-4.   But, soon after-
wards, we met them again, and administered a crushing defeat
of  16 goals to  2 !    We then gave the Remove food  for thought
by  scoring  14  goals  against  3.    In  this match,  Acton  obliged
with  a  goal-for  the  Remove ! !

On  November  I9th,  we  were  to  have  played  Vls.,  but
they,  evidently  thinking  discretion  the better part of valour,
scratched the game--at  12-45 on the Wednesday.

We are ably represented in the First Eleven by K.  Rice,
N.  Shiple.v,  and  G.  Neil,  and  in the  Second   Eleven   by   H.
Barker,  and  I.  A.  A.  Smith,  all  of  whom,  we  feel  confident,
do their utmost to uphold the  honour of the form.

The chief social event of the term was the form  " feed,"
which  took  place  on  Friday,  November  2Ist.    After  one  of
" Janiiy's "  excellent  teas,  we  set.tied  down  to  a  most  enjoy-
able  evening.    Retreating  to  the  end  of  the  School  farthest
from the evening classes,  we flung ourselves,  with  pardonable
zest,  into  the  task  of  makiiig  the  night  hideous.

The  c`oncert,  to  our  minds,  was  an  unqualified  success,
although   the   Scouts,   who   occupied   the   gym,   must   have
thought that murder was being committed, and they were with
difficulty  restrained  from  rushing  in  a  body  to  the  rescue.

R.  H.  Jones,  at  the  piano,  displayed  a  hitherto  unsusr
pected   genius.      He   led   off   with   two   solos,    which   were
applauded  to  the  echo.    Neil  then  obliged   with   a   Hebrew
monologue,   illustrating   an   entirely   new   system   of   wage
cutting.

Welch  gave  a  pianoforte  solo,  which  was  followed  by. a
charming   reiidering   of   "  Loiidonderry   Air"   by   Ship]ey,
Shaw  (violins) ,  and R.  H. Jones,  (piano) .    Then  Mr.  Haime,
assisted  by Miss  Dyer,  at  the  piano   (and  also  by  his  " good
old  deep  bassoon  ")  gave  us  a  rollicking  few  minutes,  which
made  us  clamour  for  more.    Shaw  then  played  a  violin  solo,
which  was  followed  by  a  comic  recitation  by  Welch.     Bird
then    rose   to    the    oc`easion  with  some  exceedingly  " tall  "
stories.     Cu.tbill  -gave  another  piano  solo,   and  then  we  pro-

.  ceeded   to   the   community   singing(?)      This   item   was   a
successful  conclusion  to  a  splendid  entertainment..
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Wc`.  tllen  retired  to  the  dining  room  and  pi-oceeded  with
tll¢`  L{11)1e-tellnis  tournament.     After  some  brilliant  play,  and
lllui`11  brillialit  back-chat,  .two  winners  were  finally  sorted  out
I)y  {\  I)1.ocess  kiiown  only  to  the  umpires.     The  winners  were
I)I.()11ouni`ed  to  be  May  and  Ambler.     A  coiisolation  game  was'lllcll  played,  and  Roscoe  was  adjudged  the  winner.

After cheering for everyone we could think of ,  aiid anyoiie
we  might  have  missed  out,  we  came  to  attentioii  for  "  God
f5zlve  the  King."    And  so  to  bed.

4

We regretted  that,  owing  to  a  previous  eiigagement,  .the
Head could not be with us in our revels.                         R.F.B.

Vlb.

At  the  beginning  of  the  term  we  had  the  pleasure  of
c`1ianging our form  1-oom,  and,  a  li.ttle  later,  we  were  supplied
w`ith new desks.    As yet, they do not appear to have had much
effect on our scholas,tic output,  but,  still,  the year is young.

The  choice  for  captain  and  vice-captain   fell    on   F.    V
Harrison  and  J.  Wathins.     As  a  form,  Vlb.   does  iiot  lack
football talent,  for S.  R.  Allsopp,  S.  E.  Anderson,  and  F.  V.
Harl-ison  play  for  the  Sc.hool's  First  Eleven,    whilst   Fryer
])lays for the Second.

So .far  the  form  team  has.  not  had  a  perfectly  successful
term.    Whether  this  has  been  due  to  the  fact  tha.t  our  best
players have been playing elsewhere  caniiot be said,  neverthe-
less,  the fact remains.

Our  first  match  was  with  Vla,  and  resulted  in  a  draw.
With  Vls.  we  had  more  luck,  maiiaging  to  beat  them.    Our
next  game  was  with  Vla,   and,  judging    from    th.eir    great
victory,  they .wet.e out  to  win.

Tn  the.School  Gala,  I.  Watkins,  our  principal  swimmer,
won the Seliior Neat Breas,t Sti-oke, and the Back S.troke Race.,

{v.llix.I-It]£a;]rii:gtoJjvF;nTfgeF:ft¥OFo:.hme±`:ied±Saa;.±]TBRace.
A,q. a matter of iliterest it might be added that Mr.D**k*.n

wit,q momeiitarily dazed when a youth,  without any hesitation,
.11"1Sl{lt(`(1  " ulle femme du peuple  " ,as  "  a woman of purple."

J.N.

t
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VI1..
At  tile  beginiiiiig.  of  term  the  form  u'as  very  mixed,  but

\\.e  sooii  uiiited  ill  our  eft.oi-ts  botli  at  work  alid  sports.     At
\\'ork  we  have  been  very  s,uc`i`essful,    1iaving   gained   a   quite
i`reditable    iiumber   of   star-s.     So  far.,   Coglan  has  beeli  first
every  for.tiiight.'l`he   fir.st  to|)ii`   of  iliterest    to    oi`i`ur    \\Jas    W#.1l*Sm*'s

iiiformiiig  a  master that  he  kept  a  sc`rap  hot)k,  aiid  after  that
he  often  fouiicl  it  conveliielit  to  leave  his  llomewol.k.     \Vith
tliis  fai`t  in  view,  lie  was  offii`ially  christened  "  Scrap  Book  "
W*11**m*.     Our  i`hampioii  boxer  this  tel-in  is  A**r*.w*,  who
sht)ws  gi-eat  promise,   aiid  a  marvellous  si`ieiii`e  in  footwork.
Iie  was  also  officially  i`liristeiied   `  Las,1iiiig    Leii,    i.he    Red-
Haired  Bo.`er.'

13y  far  tlie  nittst  importaiit eveiit ill  our opiiiioii,  1iowevei-,
\\/.as  the  forni  fee(i     Tliis  \vas  a  great  success,  alid  we  we.1-e
pleased  to have the  Head  with  us.    After  we  had  fillished tea,

.the    ping-poiig    i`oiitest    begaii,    and    Hughes,    R.,    became
i`hampion,  beating  Kirk]and  in  the  filial.

We  have  played  two  football  mati`he.s  this  term,  aiid  have
I()st  botli,  the  first  agaiiist  Vlb.  alld  the  sec`oiid  against  Vr.

Ill  the  i.fecoiid  eleven  \\t'e  are  repres,ented    by   Shaw    aiid
Mori-ell.

In  the  Hari-iei-s,  Rees  has  distiiiguished  liimself,  aiid  is
a  member  of  the  Sc`1iool  team.

In  the  Chess  Club,  we  have  Miller  a]id  Gi-eeii.
The  form  has  to  thank  Mr.  Bloor,  our Foi.in Mastel-,  for

the lielp he has, given us all thi-ougliout.the term.          F.M.

Va.
I  am  sure  that  tile  members  of  Va,.  will  agree  with  me

wheii  I say tha,t we have had a vel-.v satisfactory,  if iiot a very
eventful,  term.

At  the  commencement  of  .the  term,  Taylo.1.  vwas   uiianil
mously  elected  football  captaili.     Since  then  we  have  playecl
two  matc`hes,  one  against  Vb.,  wllich  we  won  7L4.,  and  the
other  agaiiist  Vlb.,  which  we  lost  3-4.    A  matc`h. arranged
with  Vls.  was  scratched.

We  helcl  our  foi-in  soc`ial  oil  November  7.th,  and  it proved
a great success.    After the rille feed we had pleasure in having
an   "  adjective  letter  "   compiled  b5|  Mr.   Moat  and  I,aver.
Tliis  was  followed  by  some  card  tricks,,  performed  by  Mr.•   Moat.    An  entertaiiiment  in  the  gym,  by  a  few  of our  boys,

fii:ished  off the  evening in  fiiie  style.
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I'`l.ulll  'tillle  to  time  thel-e  oi`i`ur  some  sparks  of  wit  which
llrt`  lllost  ()ftell  fo1-gotteli,  but  \i'e  rei]iember  that  a  "  viper  "
i.q il Jc`w's  handkeri`hief ,  aiid  that  "  gazeeka  "  and  "gazooka"
(|]oi`   Arabii`  c`1iaractei-s,  whii`h   help  oiie  most  marvellously   il.I
/\lLycbl.fl,  as  i.een  by  oui-rec`ent  mark  sheet.

Wittit`isms  are  still  coming  fi.oin  Miller,  as  this  coliver-
i:i'lit)n  shows :-

MII+I+ER :   "  B*rk*r.'s  got  a  glasis  eye."
Fir.L\Ns :  "  No !  Did  he  tell  you ?"
MII,I,Ii;R :  "  Oh  Ilo !    It just  canie out ill  the conversation.

'l`llflt's  the  worst  of  tliese  i`heap  e]7es."

Vb.
Oul-  football  has  iiot  been  up  to  our  expectations,  aiid,

{`ltliough    we    have    scored    eleven  8-oals,   we  liave  lost  both
matches,  the results  being :-

Va.........................9Vb.........................5

Adv .........,...............     7              Vb .........................    6.

At the  recent  swimming gala,  two  members  of our  form
gaiiied  a  medal.     MCKelizie  woii  the   "  long    pluiige  "    aiid
Wylie,  the  4.th  Form  Haiidii`ap.

u,iticpT:if:d:±£Satpeir]::'.pWo:ghtgu:[raerrnyene::J°wyoar]b]beyteDa.#Kse°nci:::
with W.  Cumming as runner-up.    After this,  we adjourned to
tile  Gym  for  a  sing-song,  and  thus  concluded    a   well-spent
eveiiin8.

As  the  exams,  are  agaili  approaching,   the  members  of
our form are feeling " s,wotty."                                             A.B.

Vr,
Five  Remove  is  iiow  situated  in  last year's  Cubby  Hole.'l\llcre  are  only  eighteeii  in  the  form,  as  Wylie  and  Wright,

wllo  occupied  first and  secoiid  places  in  last year's, promotion
c`d`{1ms,  have been promoted  to Vb.

Ill  the  School  Second  Eleven,  the  form  has  three  repre-
`qellt{ltives ;  namely,  Po.tt,  who  played  one game  for the  First
ll}levell,  Rober`ts,  and  Silcock.

At  the  beginning  of  the  term,  Pott  was  voted  Football
l`{l|)l{-``in,   alid   Roberts,  Vice-Captain.     Our   results  are   only
ni{)(1c`l.£ite.    Tile first match was played on  October  25th,  when
'lll{i  A(tva.1icecl  beat  us  by  3  goals  to  I,  Pott  scoring  our  onl.v

)?(iiil,     In  our  next match,  we were  more  suc.cessful,  defeating
`Si*   I{t`11l()ve  I)y  13  goals  to  2.    Our third  matc`h  was  most un-
l'orlll"ll{`1ov  {`1)all(lolled,   owing    to    the    ground  being  water-

t
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1ogged.    The captain has difficulty in getting toge.ther a team,
as  one  or `two  of  the  members  are  not  too  enthusiastic  about
playing.     It  is  hoped  that  iiext  term  they  will  take  more
interest in  form games.

At  the  School  Swimming  Gala,  although  Griffiths  won
the Novices'  Race, the other competitors of the form were no.t
so successful.

It has not yet.been decided when to hold our Form Social.
It is hoped that everybody  will  contribute to the programme,
so  as to  make  a  successful  eveiiing.

Boys  are  so  eager  to  coiitribute   to   the   magazine   that
C*w*11,   who,   during  Brame's,  absence,   looked   after  the   atH
tendance slips,  decided to have them put in the  " Visor "  and
placed them  in the  " Visor Box."                                         F.S.

Iva,
We  were  well  represen.ted  in  the  Gala  and  gained  four

inedals.    Peckham won the ]uiiior Mop Fight.    It is interest-
];:8ti:¥::tert!:.:sfnwtehr:ifi]#`inair°£f]#:#:tFhfe8hst€nt±ho:eeD:#:

by  one point,  while  Peckham  and  Edelsten  each won a medal
in  the  Westmins,ter  Junior  House  Squadron,  of  which  Peck-
ham  was  Captain.

Although  Tva.  is  famed  for-  it.s  wise  boys,  this  does  not
prevent our giving some  " howling "  answers.    For ins,tance,
Ossn translated  " 1es poires rousses " by " the rusty pe.ars."
Pr*Sgti:e,    when   asked    why  he  did  not  have  his  Chemistr.v
Book  a.t  School,  said  that  the  dog  had  eaten  it !

'A few weeks a,go we held our Social.  The Janitor supplied

iI:?:itt::a:ev;r:¥:o:fgt#:|hoi?Cvfi.evir::e:n::-yet::i!::da;nan;;:ct:I:i;
con]`uror.     Another  importaiit   i.ten   was   the   Form   Song,
which was composed by Hunt and Barker.    It was s,ung to-the
tune  of  " John  Brown's  Body."

In  Football  we  are  not successful.    At  the  beginning  of
the  Term  Boggie  was  elected  captain,  Iveson,  vice-captain,
and Leigh, secretary.

The firs.t match was against Ivr.  in which we lost 4-I.
The second was against IIIb. in which we drew 4-4, and the
third was  against Ivb.  in which we won  15-.    Ivb.  how-
evdr,  were unlucky,  having only eight men ;  the best of their
eleven  playing  in  a Junior  shield  Trial`.                          .D.B.
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Ivb.
We  have  undoubtedly    had    a   very   successful  football

season.    Out  of  six matches  played  we  have  won  five,  with  a
goal aggregate  of 73  against  17,  and  lost oiie,  with  a score of
15 'to rhone.    This was against Iva.,  in which game seven only
of our team put in  an appearance ;  natui-ally,  with  such ®a big
handicap,  we  were  heavily  defeated.    It  is  to  be  hoped  that
the  conscience  of  1.he  four  mis,siiig  players  will  be  soqewhat
troubled.

We  also  had  a  very  good  night  at  the  Swimming  Gala,
Smith,  ill brilliaiit form, winning three medals,  and Sampson
One.

There has  been a  stl.eak of uncoiiscious, humour runniiig
through the form.   The followilig gems are the efforts of some
of our boys,. B*`**4:tt,  a bright youth, thinks Brazil is a fishing.
port  of  Caliada,  while  MSS*¥t  has  the  notion  that  On.tario's
gold  fields  are  in British  Columbia.

The Form  Social  was held on  November  24th.    It was a
great success,the fun was fast alid furious,,and was thoroughly
enjoyed by everyone.         I                                                 C.E.D.

Ivr.
Although  we  are  all  finally  settled  down,  thel.e  are  still

" men unknowii."    We still  have M*r*h,  the far-famed ches,s

player, who thinks that all I+atin verbs of the first conjugation
are feminine,  except those that  ai.en'.t.    Pipon,  moreover,  has
now  finished  with  racing  car-s,  and  has  started  the  detention
craze.    Again,  we  have  been  told  that  the  vowel  ` o  '  is  the
only vowel which can be heard,  "  because all the others are in
audible."  I'm riot sure whether Nicholas has finished making
his six foot engine yet, but we hear of nothing else now. When
ask`ed who founded the  police  system,  oiie worthy on the back
row  aliswered,  " John  Peel,  s,ir."      Master  T*i*g,  the  other
day,  had the misfortune,when recitilig the  2?rd Psalm,to say,
" And He maketh us 'to lie  down  on the  still  waters."

I+uckily,  we.find  Parry  in  our  midst,   and  he  has  been
voted  ` footer ' captain.    We lost our-first match,  against Ivb.
I)y  11  goals  to  I,  the  solitary  one  being  scored  by  Davies,;
but  we beat Iva.  by  4  goals  to  I,  `two  being  scored  by  both
I'arryr and Simms.   To add .to our misfortunes we were beaten

:t:#`t|`itT,b.'a£;]£r]].Sing[]f[#.:a]wb£::hg;c::efobgas:mb¥esip9auyredfinoa:
tqfttm.fl{``v,  t.he  22nd,  was  scratched  on  account of 1.aim.         S.H.
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IIIa.

We  liave  all  setted  clo\\,'ii  iio\\'  in  oul.  llew  qual.ters  ill  the
Seiiior  School,  and  most  of  us  feel    quite   like   old    stager's.'l`here  has  beeii  a  gi-eat  s,ti-uggle  for tlie  position of top of the

For-in,  but  we  regret to  s.ay that tliel-e are some  whose  liames
are more frequeiitly seeii  at tile othel- end of the list.

We  have  the  iiuc`1eus  of  a  zoo  in  the  form,  for  we  liave•       a  (;ee  Gee  aiid  a  "  Tiddler-."    We  also  liave  a  salesmaii  who

peddles  aeroplaiies.    His  profi.ts ai.e said  to be ellorlnous..    We
liave  leariit  this  term  that  "  I,at)aii's    daugliter   was    i`alled
"  I,eei`1i,"  and  one  of  our  liumber  lla.s  disc`ovel-ed  "  an  imagi-

iiation  iiouii."
Ill-football,  we  liave  been  unfortuliate  witli  tile  weathel.,

aiid  our  record  to  da.te  is,  I  win,  2  draws,  2  losses.     Hobbins
si`ores  goals  as  centre-forward,  Tolls.  careers  swiftly  dowii tile
\\/'iiig and Rogers keeps goal  in quite good style.

•We  s,upply  a  fair  liumber  of  boys  to  the  other  aL`tivities

of  the  Si`hool.

Our  two  Joiieses,   H.   D.   aiid  '1`.   M.,  bt)th  swam  well  at
the  (}ala-must  be  soniething  fisliy  about  .their  name.

Wadlow  plays  i`1iess,  while  Andrews  alid  Suttoii  are  eii-
thusias,tii`  scouts.

The  mallufai`ture  of  speecl  boa.ts  goes  on  apai`e    ill    the
Woodwork Shop,  but so  far  we  have  llot heard  of any  serious
oi)positiori  to  Miss  Eiigland  11.

IIIh'
'l`here  are  ill  our  form  eighteen  liew  boys  aiid  twelve  ex-

juniors.    We  are  now  all  acquaiiitecl  with  eai`h  other,  and are
settling  down  for  tile  Christmas  exams.

We  had  a  form tea  oil  Oc`tober  2oth,  ill  the  diiiiiig room,
and  after  we  had  takeii  our  fill,  we   wellt   to   tlie   gym   and
played  games .till  6-3o.    All eiijoyed the eveiiing,  alid  no boys
were abseiit the next  day.

We  must  coiigratulate  H*11*rff*Sd  on  gainilig  first  place
in  the  half  term  ruli,  and  W.i:e*t  on  beilig  first  oil  another
oi`Casion.

iost[[:fa°n°:ba]r]a:enh:yed°neVeryWell,havingwon2matches,
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\itl.clluous  wol.k  is  ofteii  relieved  by  a  few  howlers ;  8*11
ill  ( }c`ogi.a|)liy  said  ni.trates  greuJ  oil  trees,  and  B*r*.er said  the.
Imu.ket was  at the bottom of the  poiid.    I  suppose the market
I)l'o|)lc  liave  fills.  alid  swim  about.                                        D.R.B.

Ills.

Recently,  Ta***r  fouiid  gi-eat  diffii`ulty  ill  proiiouni`iiig
the  word  "  Gal-actacus."     First,  lie  said  ``  Caracitus,"   and
t,hen   :`  Caiaticus."     However,  he  thought  he  would  alter  it
to  "  Cataricus,"  but,seemingly, iiot satisfied with that either,
lle     said   "  Caractitus."     F`ilidillg  that  that  was,  wrong,  he
(1ecided  to si.t  down,  think it over,  alid have  aiiother try a bit
later on.

The  matter  of  sex  is  growing   bigger.      Bu***11,    ill   a
French  lesson,  had  to  say  something   ill   that   language   to
Me***11e.     He  started  with  t`  Elle  est              ;"   perhaps  he
thought that  Me***11e  really  was  a  li.ttle  girl !    If  so,  I  must
say that  I  greatly  sympathise  with  him,  bei`ause  he  must  be
a,  little  wrong  sighted,  you  know.

Ru***1,  our  famous  top-at-the-wl.ollg-end   member,    had
to  write  a composition  on  "  A  Daedalus  and  Ii`arus of  I93o."
He  said :  " The  boy  and  his  father  went  foi- a  ride ill  a  train
to the seaside.    Why didn't he say  " dadda,"  and  " puff er,"
if lie  said  " seaside  " ?  Still,  I'd better iiot make fun of him,
()I.  lie  might  get  vicious I

A  few  weeks  ago,  we  wet-e  readilig  about  Julius  Caesar.
(l}ear  in  mind  .that  St***ox  has  straiglit  hair  liangiiig  over
llis  eychrows !)     Now  Julius  Caesar  had  very  little  hair,  and
.q(` he used to brush it forwartl to make it look more.    "  What
(Lbout  St:I:**ax,  sir ?"  crie'd  C****trie,  joyously  risillg  to  the
( ,l`l`asioll.                                                                            ,

'I`11e  Fol.in,  as  a  whole,  does  not seem  to  be  very enthusi-

{i,q'ti(`  about swimming.    Two or three oiily are able to ai`comp-
litsll  this  feat  at  all.    In  the  Scliool  Swimmiiig  Gala,  we  had
(tllly  one  elitry,  in Sin.art ;  and  he  is  indeed,  tlie  "  smartest  "
i`t  swimmilig in  the  whole  form.

()in.  football  team  has  not  been  very  s,uccessful,  but  we
l|(),I)ti  to  bring off bet.tel-scores  in  the  remaining matches.     So
|'(tia,  w€i  l|(`vc  played  four ; two  against  IIIa.,  the  first  we  drew

ill,I,:{,,i':t{#:;t`:`::;:,;Sic(:::I;:]8S.tw¥:+[rio::::]=D=::£bs9r]:n[Sh:::ey:Lew=:::tm6aTc5h'
I.S.
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JUNIOR  SCHOOL  NOTES.

There are few outs.tanding eveii`ts to record,  for,  as usual,
our  ellergies  have  been  resei-ved  for  the  play  which  follows
prize-giving  at  the  end of thi.s  term.    This year  " The  Rose
and the Ring "  has been chosen,  alicl  \ve are bus,ily rehearsing
Thackeray's  merry  " Christmas Pantomime."

Since  the  last  issue  of  the  niagaziiie,  the  second  forum
have  left  us,  for the  Senioi-  Si`hool,  aiid  now  form the exalted
ranks   of   Form    Ill.    regard  all   " .1.uliiors  "   with  disdain!
Though  quite  a  number of the  cubs  have   tlierefore,   become
sc`outs,  the  cub  pack  is  flouristiilig.    Ill  previous  years  only
one or two cubs have camped,  but during the summer holidays
about s,ixteen  cubs  spent a jolly fortiiiglit  at Red What-f Bay
in camp with the scouts.   Three mis.tresses accompanied them,
and  we  believe  that  the  help  they  gave  in  the  production  of
savoury stews and giaiit suet puddings was, much appreciated.

A question asked by one of the Junior.s is perhaps worthy
of  note :-"  Are .there  any  other  living  writers  beside  Edgar
Wallace ?"    The  popular  author  in  question  would  no  doubt
be flattel.ed by this  uiisolicited  tribute !                            H.I,.D.

THE  BADMINTON  CLUB.

As  this  game  seems  to  be  growiiig   in   popularity,    the
limit  of  membership  has  been  exteiided  to  include  the  Lower
VI.    \wl  were  unfortunate  to  play  a  weakened  team  against
Prenton    Congregational    Junior    Club,   when  we  lost  by  5
games  to  4,  but  we hope to  give  a  better  account of ourselves
in .the return  match,  to be lleld shortly.  An American doubles
tournament  is  one  of  the  future  attractions  of  the  Club.

CHESS  CLUB.

The  Club  now  contains  sixty-three  members,   and  mos.t
of these attend  with great 1-egularity on Tuesday and Thurs-
day  evenings  to play toul-naments  and  friendly  matches.

In spite of this large membership,  the Wright Challenge
Shield  Team  has  by  no  means  maintained  its  fine  record  of
former years.    This we expected,  however,  as we lost the first
five boards of last year''s team at the elld of the Sum.mer term,
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'l`lle  results, up  to  date  are.:-

I}il.kcnllead  Institute   ......     2!-Holt  Secondary  ..„.„ .....
I}i],.kcllhead  Insti'.tute  ......      I     Wallasey  Grammar   ......
I}il.kcllllead   Ilistitute   ......      2;2-   I,iverpool   Collegiate   .....
I}irkenhead  I.nstitute   ......     3     I,iverpool   Institute   .......

Out  of  the  total  of  nine  game.s  won,  Halliday  has  done
very  well  in  winning- thi-ee,  while  Jellicoe  aild  Pri.tchard  have
ll,a(`h  won  one  and  a  half .

In  the  fir-st  Divis,ion  of  the  Tournament,  Halliday  bids
fair for the Championship, having won three and a half games
out   of   four,   while   Jellicoe  comes  iiext with  one  and  a  half
tJames  out  of  two.    The  remainder  have  not  as  yet  played
sufficient games to indicate how .their  chances staiid.

The  res,ult  of  the  second  Division  is  very  open.    Hunt
has won four  games  out of five,  Welch  and  Green  four out of
six,  and  Ash.ton three out of four.

The  third  Division  result  is  still  in  doubt,  as  the  semi-
final  s,tage has  no.t yet  been reached.

On  October  24th,  we  played  our  annual  match  with  the
Old Boys' Secoiid Team.    This we lost by seveii games to two,
Hunt  aiid  Ashton  being  the  oli]y  two  of  the  Second  team  to
will.    The Old Boys,  however,  had foul-of last year's Wright
Challenge  Shield  Team,  and,  with  this  big  advaiitage,  their
will  was naturally  expected.

At a simultaneous display given by JMr.  Znosko-Boi-ovsky
at the Liverpool Ches.s Club on November Ist, the School was
repi.eseiited by Halliday and Pritchard.    Halliday managed to
obtain  a  draw wi.th this, minor  chess  master.

Owing to  a  colitinuous, series  of Fol-in Feeds  and  similar
fuiictions  in the  dining-room,  the  Club  has  lately  met in the
I,'hysics  laboratory.    The  new  procedul-e  has  been  quite  s.uc-
t`essful,  and there is talk of our contiiiuing in the use of these
llc.w  quarters.    Thaliks  are  due .to  M1..  Watts, for  allowing us
I(i  u,ie  tl.1e laboratory  for  so  maiiy  meetings.

'l`he whole club welcomes M1-.Lord,who, besides attending

lhc weekly  meetiiigr,  has also accompanied the team to Liver-
1,,,(,1'

^11  thanks  ai.e  due  to  Mr.  Moat  for  his  able  guidance  of
tlli.  llltt,qHloul.ilshing club ill 'the school.                             BISHop.
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DEBATING  SOCIETY NOTES.

We  liave  now  reached  the  middle    of    a    sessioii    u'hicli
promises to be as successful as thos.e of previous years.    'l`1iere
liave all-eady beeii four debates this terin,  aiid tliere is to be oile
ihore  before  Chi-istmas.

The  fit-st  debate  of  the  session  was  liel(1  oil  October  6tll,
tlie motioii being,  "  Tha`t, ill tile opiiiion of tliis House, Travel
is  a  better  means  of  Educ`ation  thali  i.s  Study."     Tliis  \vas
proposed  by  Mr.  Bird  and  Mr.  Cathcart  aiid  opposed  by  Mr.
Priti`hard  and  Mr.  K.  Miller.    Tlie opposers  ga,iiied  a decisive
vii`toriv,  defeating  tile  lnotion  by  35  votes. to  16.

The  iiext  debate,  on tile  subjei`t  " That Railways sliould
be Natioiialised,"  was lield  oil  October  2oth.    Mr.  Jellicoe aiid
Mr.   Tweedie  proposed  the  motioli,   while  Mi-.   Halliday  and
Mr.  Miller  opposed  it.    '1`he  subject  provoked  a  good  deal  of
cliscussioii,  and eveiitually .the motion was, defeated by  24 to  7.

On Novembei-Iotll,  a tllird debate \vas held.    'l`he subject
uiider discussion \`ras :  " That the Elizabethall age was greatel.
thaii  the Preseiit  age."    The motion,  proposed  by Mi-.  S.  W.
Joiies  and  Mr.  Mattliews,  and  o|)posed  by  Mr.  F.  L.  Miller
aiicl  Mr.  Robiiison,  was. defeated,  the  vo.ting  being  33  to  15..'l`he  motioii   of  the  next  debate,   he]cl  a  fortnight  later,

\i.as  "  '1`hat  if  the  new  Educ`ati()n  Bill  iiow  before  ParliameuL
bei`oines  law,  it  will  be  greatly to tile beiie fit of this C`ouiitry."
Thi.s  was  another  victt>ry  for  the oppos.ition,  namely  Mr.  Bird
an(1  M1-.   Pritchard,   who  defeated  the  proposers,   Mr.   Mfigee
and  Mr..JMatthews  by  32  votes  to  Io.

Although  the  Soi`iety  lost several  of its  most outstaiidiiig
speakers  last July,  it has  a  number of iiew  members,  some  of
whom  have  made  quite  good  speei`11es.    We should  like  to  see
more  boys  from  the  fifth  alid    sixth    forms    attending   the
debates,  and  at the  same time we urge all those wlio do attend
to  come  prepared  to  speak  for one  s.ide  or  tile other.          M.

THE  HARRIERS  CLUB.

This  is  the  secoiid  successful  year  of  the  Harriers  Club.
Af.ter   the    great    eilthus,iasm    with    wliich    the    Club    was
iiiaugurated,   much   was   expected   from   the   Hari.iers   this
seasoii.     We  liave  held  about  eight  meetings,  iiicludiiig  one
iriter-school  run  with  our  old  rivals  the  Liverpool  Ins.titute,
with  wham  we  drew  last year.
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'l`1lis  matc`h  took  place  on  Oc`tober  22iid.    Raiii  had  been

r{illing  `foi.  sevel-al  days,   and   parts   of  the   i`ourse  were   in   a
vet.y  bacl  state,  oiie  place  beiiig  under  water.    Our  opponeiits
riel(1ccl  tlieir  last  year-'s  first  team,  but  we  had  oiily  three  of
t)ui.  vetei-ans.

A very fast pace was  set up  fi-om `the beginniiig.    By the
time  the  half-way  marld  was  reaclied,   the  teams  began   to
straggle,  alid,  although  the  first  foul-of  the  8.  I.  team  coulcl
hold  the  L.  I.  forc`e,  the  last  four  were  di-opping  behind.    Ill
tlie  final  dash  along  Ing]eboi.ough  Road,  Hoi-lie beat Rodgers
(I+.  I.)   by  2  seconds,  in  34  minutes  12  secoiids,  a  rec`oi.d  for
tlie  course.    The  result  was  a  los,s  for  the  School.     (I+.I.  39
points,  8.  I.  48  points) .

We  have,  howevel-,  a  return   match   at   Liverpool   iiext
term,  aiid  this  at least  we  iiijend to  win.

Our  liex.t  importaiit  event  was  the  half-term  halidii`aps,
which  were  held  on  November  221id,  ill  wet  aiid  muddy  con-
ditions.    The J-unioi-eveiit  was  woii  by Hollerhead   (Ii2-mins,.)
with  a  time  of  23£  miiiutes,     Todd   (si`ratc`h)   was  secoiid  in
228   millutes,    and    Thomas    (2.2J   mins.)     was   third   ill    26±-
miiiutes.

Ill the  Seniors.,  Rees   (3  mills.)   was  first  ill  39  millutes ;
Horiie   (scratc`h)   secolld  ill  35;2  millutes,  alid  Shaw  (I  miiiute)
tliird  in  38  miiiu.tes.

There  have  beeli  some  big  improvemellts   this   year   in
both packs.    Ill the Selliors.,  Rees, Shaw and Roscoe have been
very  consisteiit,    aiid   Toclcl,  Jones,  Wheat,  Hollei-head,  and
Hal-ker  have  all  beeii winliers  in  the Juniors.

Durilig  the  last  few  ineetings  our  numbers  have  growli
steadily,  but we still  iieed  more Seniors.      ALAN  C.  HORNI`;.

NATIONAL  SAVINGS  SOCIETY.
'1`his  society  coiitinues  to  .flouris,h,  despite  the  prevaleiit

ll.{\(1e  (1epl-ession,  alld  all  members  are  to  be  congi-atulated  on
llli`ir  a(`1iievemellts  durillg  I93o,  when they  have  succeeded  in
`q{`ving  no  less  tha,n  £385   18s.  6d.     The  gralid  total  to  date,
I){`{:(`mbi`r  lst,  is  £2,6ol  IIs.  ocl.,  in  seven  years.

M`eiubersliip  continues  high,  two  hundred and si.`  at  pre-
"i.Ill,I)ut  iiew  membel.s  are  always  welcome,  especially in  the

]`ii`i(}r  \t(`liool  ttnd  the  lower  forms  of  the  Seiiior  School.
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RIFLE  CLUB.
Our  weekly  meetings  are  still  held  in  the  gymiiasium

and  are  fairly  well  attended,  althoug.h   oiie   or   two   members
might  well  favour  us  wi.th  their  preseni`e    a    little    oftener
in  the  .future  than  the.v   have   dolie   of  late.     Subsci-iptiolis,
marvellous  to  relate,  are  almost  complete !

As,   usual    at    this    stage,   our  activities  are  confined  to
"  grouping  "   prac`tices,  though,   to  judge  by  results,    some
members  appear to have misunder,itood  instl-uctions  and to be
eiigaged  in  solving  by  practii`al  111cth()(1,s   (s,()  (Tear  to  scieiitific
hearts !)   the  absorbing  pl-oblenl,   "  In  llow  maiiy  ways   can
ten  lead  pellets  be  distributccl  ()vcr  a  tztrgret  so  that  Ilo  one
pellet  may  be  within  two  illclles  of  any  otlier ?"

THE  SCIENTIFIC  SOCIETY.

The  alterations  to  the  labs.  aiid  other  difficulties,  which
arose  at  the  beginniiig  of  the  term,  preveiited   the   Society's
holding of  any  meetings  until  af.tei-  half-term.  Much  progress
has, been  made,  however,  sini`e  the  business  meeting  on  Mon-
day,  November  2nd,  when  Wethere]1  and  Allan  were  elec.ted
Secretary  aiid  Treasurer  1-espei`tivel.v.    The    Committee   has
arraiiged  all  the lectures for the winter season,  I93o-I93I,  and
drawn  up  a  syllabus  card.

Meetings  are  now  to  be  held,  after  School,  on  al.ternate
Tuesdays,  and  all  members  of  the  Sixth  Forms, al-e cordia]l.v
invited  to  attend  these  lec`tures,  and  to  become  members  of
the  Society.    A  hearty  invitation  is  ex.tended  to  all  members
of  the  Staff  who  wish  to  atteiid  the  meetings.

Many  members  attended  the  meeting  held  on  November
17th,  when  .the  ses;sion  opened  with  a  series  of  lectures  given
t]y  six  members  of  the  Societ.v.     As  they  were  not  told  the
subjei`ts  uiitil  the  beg`inning  of  the  meeting,  muc`h  enjoyment
was derived  from the  impromptu nature of the papers.

Sarginson,  .talking  on  " Volcanic   Eruptions,"    outlined
very simply the causes, and results of volcanoes, while Griffiths
enlarged  successfully  on  the  hard  and  soft  properties  of  " A
Glass, of Water."    "The  Calorie  alid .the De8.fee  Centigrade"
was  ably  discussed  b.v Ang.elmaii,  who,  though  he  go.t  mixed
with   the    degree   Fahrenheit,  clearly  showed  the  difference
between  specific  and  latent  heats.     Coughtrie,  with  " Light
as  a  Chemical  Agent  "  as his  sub.1.ect,  pointed  out the import-
anc`e  of  sunlight  to  human  and  plant  life,  touching  upon  the
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(`l.l'cc`t,s  of  light  oil  eel-tain  chemical  reactions.  as  exhibited  bv

{',,"t{'£.]°]#:P±]]¥ine?P:vafisftghfv€i]Scb:vSS\|it?T]:th:tr?e,`]`,Twhheo€[Fs::i::]ayth°:
1)umillg  of  the  ordinary  candle  and  the  need  for  wicks.     In
Ills   talk   on   " Shooting Stars," Jenkins, related their origin,
compositioli,  and  fate.    Finally,  the  short  discussions  which
followed  each  talk rounded  oft`  the  evening in a very  pleasing
iiiaiiner.

Three  more  meetings  are  to  be  held  this  term,  and  we
hope to see maiiy present.

The Societ.v is much indebted to the Univel.sity Students,
who have shown so much interest in the proceedings, and who
have  promised  to  give  an  evening  nex.t  tel-in.

SCOUT  NOTES.

During  the  summer  holidays,  about  twenty  members  of
the School Troop, together with a similar number of cubs from
the Junior School, spent a very enjoyable fortiiight in camp at
Red  Wharf  Bay,  Aiiglese.v.    We  were  accompanied  by  Miss
Ashcroft,  Miss.  Booth,  Mrs.  Davis,  and  Mr.   Thacker.    We
are extremel~v gra.teful to them for their efforts in making the
i`amp  the  success  it was  and  hope  to  have them with us wheli
we  camp  again.    Under  the  supel-vision   of   the   ladies   the
(`ooking was  of an exceptiona]y  high  standai-d  and  the  menus
much  more  attractive  than  in  the  pas.t.

In  spite of the rather  inclement weather we  were  able to
indulge  in  various  out-door  activities.    The  bathing  site  was
excellent in every way,  and the bathing parade was thus one o±`
the most populal. features ill camp.    Cricket and football  were
I)1ayed daily, and clock-golf pi-oved a much appreciated innova-
tion .

Visits  wei-e  paid  to  Moelfra  and  Beaumaris  Castle.    We
•foulid the latter full of interest from both his.torical  and archi-
tectural  points  of  view.

Many parelits  came to see our camp,  and .the Headmaster
{`11(1  M1.s.  W.vllne  Hughes  sta.ved  with  us  for a few days.    We
il|)I)I.c`c`iate  the  in.terest  they  show  in  our  activities.

At  the  liiter-Troop  Swimming  Gala  held  in  Augus.t  we
w(irtl  ntrain  successful   in   wiiining.   the   Brewster  Challenge
`qll]t`l(1,    ^s fl 1.esult of this display of swimming several of our
lwi,yfi  \\J(`t.t`  (`hosen  to  represent  the  Birkenhead  Scout  Associa-
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tion  ill the County Sw.immiiig. Gala.    R.  Smi.tll, our best swim-
mel-,  was  selei`ted,  aiicl  is  to  be  i`oiigratulated  oil  winniiig  the
Juiiior  Champioiiship.

Silice  tlle  begimiing  of  this  terln  tile  Si`11ool  T1.OOP  has
illi`reased  in  nuiiibers, from  thirty-two  to  forty-five.    This  inn
crease  has eiiabled  us  .to  for-in an  additioiial  patl.ol  with  E.  E.
Tomlinson  and  J.  Barker  as  leader  alicl  sei`oncl  respectively.
Of  the  iiew  comers,  tlie  majority  of  whom  are  ex-Cubs,,  eight
have  passed  their  Tenderfoot  test.s  all(1  liave  been  elil.olled  as.
Scouts.

The  activities of the troop  £`t present  al-e  liiainly  c`ollfiiied
to  Sec`ond  and  Firs.t  Class  Badge  work,  the  oldel-  boys  actiiig

.  as   ins.tructoi-s.     Sevel-al   t)oys   fli-e   euga,ged  upon   Haiidic`raft
work with a  view to  displaying their llio(1els  at the  exliibition
iiext yeal..

BIRKENHEAD  INSTITUTE  FOOTBALL
CLUB  REPORT.

Ist  XI.
Despite  the  fai`t  that  the  Ist  XI..   1ias    woll    only   thl.ee

games  and  los.t  four,  the  form shown  ill i,he  winning matches
has  been  very  good,  aiid  each  has,  been  won  by  a  very  clear
margi,1.

If  the  team  shows  a  little  moi-e  consisteiicy,  a  fair].v  good
record  should  eiisde  by  the  eiid  of  the  season,  and  it  is  hopetl
that  the.School  will  give every support.

As the 'team is built up of younger taleiit,  we s.hould have
a good team for the Senior Shield Competition next February.

September  24th,   v.   Alsop  Hi8li   School   (Home).
In  their  opeiiing  match,  the  School  were  unfortunate  to

play against a strong wind in the firs.t half .   They very seldom
bl-oke away,  alid in consequence the defence had a vet.y tryilig
period,  during.  which  the  visitors  were  five  times  successful.
In the second half , the School were slightly superior., although
they  did  not take  full  advantage  of  the  wilid.    Smi.th  scol-ecl
twice for the School.

Result :  Birkenhead  Institute  2.    Alsop  High  School  5.

`S£Ctth°btefe8th£'n:. b:101:]t][de  She::;d:£¥  S:]£::i  !Fo:]mte!;k  tile
lead,  Smith  scoring. two  goals.    Unfortunately Bootle lost the
services  of .their-  outside right,  who broke his  collar.-bone  in  a
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`.tim,lil(in.    Neil  si`oi-ed  another  befoi.e  half-time,  but  tlie  Bootle
ftir\,\9{`i.(1s   scored   two   goals   \,\'itli   uiiexpei`ted     raids.      Ill     the
qc!i`()n(1  half,  the wliole  team  I)layed  extremely  well  again.st the
\i.ill(1,   and  the  foi-ward.c.,  iiia(le  u|)  for  tlleir  missed   i`haiic`es  in
the  firs.t lialf .    Miiiiis  lieadetl  t\\'o  goals,  and  Neil  fiiii.shed tile
`5i`ore  with  a  good  shot.

Result :Birkeiihead  lil.stitute 6.Bootle Sei`ondary Si`hool  2.

October  15th,  v.  Quarry  Bank  School  (Away) .
'l`he  same  team  which  beat  Boot.Ie  lost  against  L)uari-y

13a,Ilk by thi-ee goals to oiie.    IIowever,  they s,howed  very poor
form,  and  deserved  their  defeat.     Qual-ry  Baiik  scored  early
oil,  and Birkenhead Institute should have equalised soon after,
but  for  the  poor  fiiiishilig  of  tile  forwards.     Miniis  equalise(1
before  lialf-time.    After  the  interval  the  home  team  held  the
upper  haiid  and  scored  two  more  goals,.    The  forwards  were
poor  fiiiishers,  while  .the  half-backs, and  backs  were  very  un-
steady.

Result :  Birkelihead  Ilistitute  I.    Quarry  Bank  3.

October  29th,  v.  Oulton   Secondary  School   (Home).

The scot.e of 8-I by ilo liieans exa8.gerated .the superior-ity
of the School over Oulton,  for they  were a much  moi-e methtj-
dic`al side.    Tlle fol-wards. ovel--ran  tile visiting  defellce aiid the
first  lialf  producecl  a  i`rop  of  five    goals,    the    sc`orers    being.
IIarrison   (2),   Miiiiis   (2),   aiid  Shipley.     It  was  unfoi-tuiiat.e
tliat one of the Oulton I)layers should have .to be sent off .    Nell
ini`reased the lead  soon  after  the re-start,  aiid other goals VI:ere
sc`ored  by Miiins  and  Smith.    '1`he  defence  played  quite  well,
{uid tlie half-backsi supplied many passes,of which the forwards
iiiade  good  use.     Ill  tliis  lialf  Oultoii  repliecl  once.

Result:    Birkeiihead    Institute    8.      Oultoii    Sei`oiidar\'
Si`1iool  I.

November 5th,  v.  Liverpool  Collegiate  (Home) .
'rlie  Si`1iool  wet-e  beateii  at  lioine  by  a  mui`1i  i`1everer  side,

\\'11()  v\rcre  .far-  quicker  on  tile  ball  and  were  superiol-  in  everv
{lc`|")i`rtiiient.     Much  agailist  the  run  of  play,  Birkeiihead  In-
ilituLc`  sc`oi.ed  through  Harrisoli,  but  Collegiate  fought  bat.k,
r|(t (iqu{llise ten  miliutes  later.  Then Neil sc`ored again,  but onl`e
Ill(trc`  the  si.ores were levelled,  wlieii  .c;.ome fine  dribbling by  tht:
vi,Hj`()1.',q  illsicle-left  paved  the  way  to   anotlier  goal.     Smith,
I|o\v{`vtlr,  ,q{`()reel before half-time,alid the School wei-e distinctl.v'
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lucky  to  hold  the  lead.     In  the  second  half,  Collegi,ate  com..
pletely domii]a.ted  the play,  and the defence  canliot be blame(i
for the two goals sc`ored.    Birkenhead liistitute were beaten by
a much better team.

Result :  Birkenhead Ins,titute 3.    Livel.pool  Collegiate 4.

November  12th,  v.  St.  Edwal'd's  College   (Away) ,

If .the  School  had taken  ,advaiitage  of the  strong wiiid in
the  first  half ,  they  might  have  stood  a  bettel-  chance  of win-•ning.    The  forwards  were  too  slow,  although  the  wind  blew

most of the passes` too far ahead.    On the othel-hand the back..`s
seemed  unable  to  clear  .tile  ball,  and  their-  delaying  methods
were  the  cause  of  our  revel-se  in  tile  first  lial£.    At half-time
St.  Edward's led by three goals to olie,Andrews having scored
with  a  fine  drive.    Throughout  the  sec`ond  half,  Birkenhead
Institute  were  coiistaiitly  on  'the  defensive,  and  could  not  get
the  ball  away  agaiiist  the  wind.    The  half-backs   and   backs
saved maiiy .situations and Kirc`hin made some excellent saves.
St.  Edwai-ds scored twic`e in this half, but the second was from
&  blataii.t]y  off-side  position.

Result :  13irkenhead  Institute  I.    St.  Edward's 5.

November  l9th,  v.  Liscal.d  High  School   (Home).

Birkenhead  Iiistitute  made  merry  against  Liscard,  win-
ming by the margin of  Io-2.    The state of the pitch  and the
greasy  ball  made  accura.te  football  difficult,  and  the  mistakes
in froiit of goal  were  due  to the elusiveiiess of the ball.    Smith
scored  a  fine  goal  from  about  18  yai-ds,    and   Allsopp   added
another with  a  long shot.    Other  goals  were scored  by Minns
(2) ,  one direct  from  a  corner,  Andrews,  and  Smith.    Liscard
also scored once.    After the intel-val Birkenhead Insititute had
all their own way, and Minns scored two more goals.    The left
flank particularly showed splendid combination,  Harrison and
Minns being well supported by Allsopp and Currie.   Smith and
Shipley  also  scored,  and  Liscard  scored  one  more.    The  re-
arraiiged  team  proved  very  successful,   Nell   playing   a   fine
game at centre half .
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First Eleven Appearances.

Aiidersoii
Allsopp
Andrews
Currie,
Harrison
Kirchin
JMinlls

Harrison
Shipley

Jones,  W.  S.

Goal  Scorers.

Andrews,  T.  I.
A1]sopp

2nd  XI.

The    end    XI.    have  not  done  well,  so  far  this  season,
1laving won only one  of the  seveii matc`hes.    They have  drawn
one  and  lost the  others.

Results.

Sept.  24-v.  Alsop  High  School   (Away)   .......
Oet.    8-v.  Bootle  Secondary  School   (Away)   .

15-v.  Quarry Bank High School  (Home)
29-v.  Oulton  Secondary  School   (Away)

Nov.    5-v.  Liverpool  Collegiate   (Away)    ......
12-v.  St.  Edward's  College   (Home)   ....
I9-v.  I+isi`ard  High  Sc`hool   (Awa.v)   .....

Second  Eleven  Appearances.

Andrews
T}grrker
I\()bel.`ts   .
till(\w    `''.
I,,litll,   J.

I"ILL.,q'   W

Pott.....
Robinsoii
Hushes
Silcoek
Fryel.
Hardie

Powl
13ird

-..IJ0St  5-I
..I`ost  2--I
•.Won  8-3
•.I`ost  4-2
•.Lost  4-o
•.I,ost  3--3
.Draw  2-2

Jellicoe    .I
MCKenzie

Mori-ell
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Goal  Scorei's.

Aiidrews,   S.    C ..........
Pott
Hughes
|Oiies,  w.  s.
F1-yer
Powl
Smitll,  J.   A.
Barker-

THE  OIjD  B0YS'  SOCIETY.

These lilies ai-e \`i'ritteu with a view to showing the present
si`holar  at  our  Old  Sc.hool,  who  very  soon  will  be  olie  of  us,
wliat  .the   Society  is   doiiig   for   the   Old   Boys    and    is    also
I)repariiig  for you.    It is,  tliei.efore,  obvious  that the  future of
the  Soi`iety res,ts  largely  with  you  all,  and  I wan.t you to  sliow
an  iiiterest in it  so that,  as you  leave Si`1iool,  you will  joiii  the
Society  stl.aight  away.

I:]indT:¥dat¥::-yisr:aftu{#t:tu::ti%[:8i[d]'BJo;%e;]ss:tc`r;:|yb:ti:]{y,?1:i:
cloes  it offer  the  Old  Boy ?"

Well,  .fil-st  of  all,  the  Soi`iety  is  tile  parellt  body  of  all
otlier  Old  Boys,'  Assoi`iatiolls,  such  as  The  Old  Boys'  Foot-
ball   Club    (with   foul.   teams),    The  Old  Boys'  Chess  Club
(with two teams) ,or The Old Boys' Dramatic Society, aiid any
Old  Boy  who  has  ally  talelit  for  soccer,  chess  or  drama,  can
join these orgaiiisatious, either directly or through the Sot.iety.
There  must  be  quite  a  liumber  of  sc`holal.s  who  hope  to  play
football  in  the  I.  Zingari  League,  ol-,  pet.haps,  take  the  lead
in  a  play,  so now they  kiiow  what to  do as  sooli  as they leave
School.

For  those  interested  in  Dalic`illg,  botli  the  Football  Club
and  the Society have two Dances, eai`h dul.ilig the season.    The
Society also holds a Smokilig Colleer.t, a Mock Trial and other
interesting  events  during the  wintel.,  atld,  as  you  know,  also
plays  cricket with you in the sllmffler.    The Dramatic Section
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{u.a  now  well  ahead  with  rehearsals  for  a  spleiidid  three  ai`t
I)kly  elititled  " The Sport  of Kings,"  by  Ian  Hay ;  i.t  will  be
I)roduced  about the  middle of Febi-uar-y,  when  I  hope you  will
llave  an oppol-tunity  of seeing their first productioii.

The  Old  Boys'  Society  is  also  respoiisible  for  the  origin
of the Old Boys'  Colours,  aiid for the benefit of many  present
sehola,rs,  who  do  not  know  `them,  I  may  say  that  the  colours
which  make  up  the  Tie  are  those  which  represeiit  the  four
School  Houses.

The  Old  Boys  held  a  very  succes,sful  Smokiiig  Concel.t
oil   the    4th    November    last,    over    sixty    membei-s    being
present.     Much  talent  revealed  itself  among  the  Old  Boys
who  wei-e  mainly respollsible  for the  musical  programme.    It
was. pleasing  to  see  quite  a  number  of  new  members  preseii.t,
particularly  the younger  members .who have  recently left the
School.     I  hope  this  artic`1e  llas  illstilled  in  you  all  a  desire
to join the Old Boys'  Soi`iety when your School  days are over.

J.  8.  EVANS,  Hoii.  Secretary.

THE  OLD  BOYS'  CHESS  CLUB.

lil  this,  the  sei`oiid  season  of  its  existelice,.   the    0.    8.
I`hess  Club  has  embarked  upoll  a  inos.t  ambitious  progi-amme
in rulining two teams  in the second  aiid  tliird  divisions of the
local  " Silver Rook  "  Competitioli,  but the ready co-opel-ation
of  members  fol-es,hadows  a  vei-y  sui`cessful  sessioii.

To  date,  tile  first  team  llas  played  two  matches,  against
Cell.tral   21id   and   a,gaillst  Che`stel-,   neither  mat(`h  showing  a
tlefinite  1.esult,  owing  to  several  galnes, beiiig  sent  up  for  ad-
judicatioli.

The    secoiid    teain,    1iowever,    has    woli    two    spleiidid
vic`tol-ies,  olle  of  5-2  agaillst  David  I,ewis  2nd,  alid  aliotlier
of 6-I  agaiiist Soutliport  2nd.    This, team,  composed maiiily-
()f  last year's  School  Chess  Club  member-s,  is  achieving  great
1.csults  agaills.t the  much  older  alld  more  expel.ienced  players,
()f  the  o|)pasiiig  teams.

Ill  tlie  matches  .vet  to  be  played,  botli  teams  will  meet
willl  ,qtrolig  opposition,  but  with  the  streiig.th  already  shown
Ill(i  0.  13.  should  fillish  with  a  worthy  record.
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